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Dallas B.ui!ding:-Ealls; . . . , .. 

.2 Dead,}3 Trapp~d 

J 
DALLAS (IP) - At leut two 

persons and PO Ibly more were 
kJlled when a building collapsed 
and crushed a second blltldin~ 
Wedn day niaht, trappLna an 
estimated III ~rsons .. 

Shortly after 10:30 p.m. (CST) 
rescue worker had removed 10 
victlrru. two or them dead. 

The d:ad WeN! IdenUried IS 
Luther Gonzales, 32, nd Alvis 
Bailey Simmons. 40, both ot 081-
Iss. 

Wall CruIle4 
A wall of a three-story build

Ing, which w beln, rated, 
crashed on top of a story-and-a
haJt-structure hO\JSlna a mu Ie 
atore and a beer tavern-qulek 
lunch plae:!. 

The wiJl cru.hed the mailer 
structure, t rap pin r patron., 
Brick cascaded Into the street. 

Two firemen wer carried out 
as rescue operation. proare.ssed. 

COMING 1I0MF.. apt. lIarold Flseher Jr. , • WtB U, and three other relealled merlc.n n"el'l 
receIve Ie" ID Honollllu. Left t.o rUM, 1.t. Col. Ed",ln Ifeller, W"newood, Pa.; Lt. Itoland Paru, 
OIuba, Nl!lhI U. Lyl W. CamueD, Lincoln, eb., end FI ch~r. 

~orae H. Boll who owns a A ,0 S "II 
snack bar a couple doora away, I ugus me II 
said he was In hb bar when the 
bulldlng$ callapsed. II.;.;.d Ex 0 ,0 

"I thoUlht a street car had uti er amma Ion 

( p 

run wild and crashe-d Into a 
bulldlna." 

&w W .. 1I Cnah 
He ran Into tne slr t In t1mQ 

to ICC part of lbe walll cllcade 
with a terrible roar ICr051- the 
pavement, knocklna d~wn street 
car power IIn~., which cracked 
with blue (Iamel al they 
snapped. 

Air was being pumped Into the 
rubble in an effort tQ ,et oxy
len filtered down to the victlllll. 

FUtEMEN AND RESCUE WORKER oonllnue the search tor 15 
lleJ'llons trapped In the collapse ot a three- lory bulldlDK In down
tOwn Dallas, Tex., Wednesday. A mall art ot an adJolnln .. 
bJillcUDK was bellll' t.orn down when the buUdln&, collapsed, trap

The oollap.ed building housed 
the ClIne MUllc atore and Har
which served such Ilema as hot 
ry's Fine FoodI, a narrow bar 
dogs, but catered mainly to the 
beer trade. pln.- the vletlms In a small ,round floor cate. 

l h 

l:lnion Extends Ford 
The bulldhl' was on Elm 

street, Dalila' main theater 
thorougbfaro, but Was on the 
Cringe ot the! theater dlatrlet. 

Belll.l' Torn Down . t... , . 

:~ontract Five Days 
A par\' of the build In, was be

in, t rn down. but the care-bar 
and the mu.lc .tore still were 
operating. 

One youn, man was brou,ht 
out alive and was able to talk to 
doctors. An older man also was 
brought out alive. DE'I1ROIT (A>)-The CIO United Aulo Workers and Ford Motor 

company agroC!<! Wedncsday on a five day extension of their con~ 
tract, just 12 hours belore 140,000 Ford workers were scheduled to 
strike. 

The cascado ot brick burled a 
station wacon In Iront ot the 
structure. 

F~rd workers across the nation had been poised 1\0 leave their 
jobs at 12:01 this mqrning on call from the union. The secOnd and third stories 

were not occupied. 
But the contract extension until "Monday morning"-no time Fireman C. E. Hunt was over

come and was carried out. • 
Ambulanc.s lined up for a 

block or moro. 
. .... . . 

'Unintentional .. 
. Traffic Abuse' 

IDES MOINES (JP)-"I1 a guy 
tails to see a red light beca us 
he's talking to a friend, the 
cha,nces are he wouldn't see me 
either, out in the intersection," 
SUI Prof. Richard L. Holcomb 
told members ot the Iowa lay 
committee on traffic safety 
Wednesday. 

The committee was told that 
the so-called "unintentional" 
traffic violator is " more danger
ous" than the driver who speeds 
or knowLnglr uns a stop light. 
. Another speaker, Edmund B. 

Smith, Kansas City, Mo., a re
tired municipal court judge 
there, said that most people ap
peadng in trartie eQurt are "un
Intention a!!', vib~tors. 

Smith saip pe'.does not favor 
dimisslnl' traffj cases against 
first-offense violators but did 
declare "they should be treated 
more leniently." 

Holcomb said "traflic lawen
forcement can bring down acd
~ents" but inaisted that the pub
lic must be educated to the fact 
"we entorce traffic laws to pre
vent accidents. 

was specified - eased the prea
sure that had been bulldlnl up 
steadily In the bargaining room 
since negotiations started seven 
weeks ago. 

'Stili FlU' A pan' 
UAW President Walter P . 

Reuther said the union and com
pany ".are still for apart on 
many important issues, in addi
tion to the question of the guar
anteed annual wage." 

Crash Kills 
Lamon:t Youth 

Reuther said the UAW nego- STRAWBERRY POINT (JP) -
tiators had notified Ford offlclal.s A L7-year-old youth was kUted 
that they will not agree to any Wednesday when a car missed a 
further contract extension. A un- curve on hlgnway 187 in Baek
Ion statement said curtly that bone .. le park ar bere and 
unless an agreement is reached plunged over an embankment. 
by Monday "a strike will begin." Authorities said Arnold Lind-

Ne,otiatlons wllh GM erwell, a 1965 &raduate of Lamont 
The new development put high school, was kmed instant

added emphasis on the UA W's Iy when his head was crushed 
simultaneous negotiations with a,alnst the steerLng wbeel 
General Motors. Some observers Wlth Llnderwell's death, the 
interpreted the move as designed 1955 Iowa highway death toll 
to enable the union to continue mounted to 227. 
playing one company against the On June 1, 19M, the same 
other. number of deaths, 227, had been 

The OM-UAW contract was to recorded in Iowa hlIhway acct
expire May 29. But the union dents. 
delayed liUng lermination notice The car was driven by Wu
so It is not free to strike at GM Uam Roaer Yule, 18, of Dundee. 
until next Tuesday midnight. Rule was taken to a Manchester 

Thus there now is 48 hours or hospital tor treatment. 
less bet'N.~enthe union's show- Linderwell'. motbe.r, sister 
down d~dlines with the boom- and brother-ill-law were fol
ing autu industry's two bigaest 10)\'Ln, the two you~ In aDOth
companies. I er car and wilneand the aeeident. 

Today's Examinations-
The sl!tOnd semester examlnaUoa 1CIh ..... ,_ Wa,-: 
8 a.m. Classes which med ftra& oa Tuflkr a' 1:1" 

BEAMS APPOINTED 10 a.lII. All aeet.loDl 0' Commerce 10:111, 117; ..,. 11.14 ... 
Prof. Harold W. Beams at the home ecooomies 11.3. 

SUI zoology departm~nt has ae- 1 p.m. Clllles which lIIeet tIn& .n. ....... , .. ltlt ... an Me-
cep~ a summer appointment in t.lons 0' German 1lI:I,!. 
the btological • medical re- 3 p.D!. All net.loDS 0' CollUlleree 6G:111j .. re 11:1J ... IIU 
&eareb dlvl.len of the Artonne . 53:-2Z. 
national laborato~ Ln 'suburban 7 p.lII. AU net.loDI .of Coa.eree 10:1.1 ... _:IM; BIIa1UIa 
Chlc!8l{0. 8:17.18: core l1:l aDCl PEM 17:11,u. 

\\ 

Williaaa Aunaf,loe, lID. Ellin, 
01., charae4 b,. Iowa Cll" police 
w'U,h uU with Illknl to eom
IIdt murder, WednelHla,. wu Jl.tUl 
.... I!r' •• .." .. ,-e~1ric eumlU
lion at UI hosptta". 

AuusUae 1I aeeuaed of flrt.u 
tbfte hots from a .SI.c.Uber 
au*omatic .. lei Illto the cU 0' 
Dr. JoItD • Gret0l"" bea. 0' 
the depanmeM of urolon at 
Merc)' Ito.pltal, Hondl." nI&,ht In 
&ar.e 5tt b~ of W. Park 1'0'" 
Oree"eaf, Wb. returILeci to w.;rll 
WedJlell4ar, ..... bit twice In the 
n .. ..,. p..n ., bll left ibolllder. 

P.rofessional 
(oll~es Plan 
(onvocations 

Special convocations honoring 
June graduates ot the SUI col
lC;gcs of dentistry and medicine 
will be held next week on the 
eVe ot the university'S Com
mencement exercises. 

BOth will be held June 9 at 
8 .p.m. The dental convocation 
will be 'held In the Shambaugh 
lecture room of the SUI library, 
while the medical convocation 
wj)J meet in the university thea
tre, 

Stlll& T. Speak 
Dean Dewey B. Stult o! the 

stJl colle&,e of liberal arts will 
be the dental convocation's prin
cipal speaker. His subject will 
Qe "The L{beral Education o[ the 
Pro [eSslonaI Porsot'l ." SUI Pre
sident Virgil M. Hancher will be 
the speaker at the medical con
vocation. 

Fifteen members ot the first 
graduating elas o[ the two-year 
dental hygiene program at the 
university will be presented Cer
tificates in Dental Hygicne dur 
ing the dental convocation by 
SUI Provost Harvey H. Davis. 
Outstanding students wlll be 
prC$ented a wards by various 
members of the dental faculty. 

Student Awards 
The 1955 student awards in 

the college ot medicine will be 
announced during the mediaal 
convocation by Prof. Woodrow 
W. Morris, assistant dean for me
dical student aUairs. Dr. Walter 
L. Bierring, former commissioner 
of health for Iowa and profeasor
emeritu! of internal medicine at 
the university, will adminisle' 
the Oath of Hippocrates to the 
new medical araduates. 

Dean William J . Simon of the 
SUI coUege ot dentistry will 
preside over the dental convoca
tion .and Dean Norman B. Nelson 
of the colleee of medicine will 
preside over the medical convo
cation. The invocation and ben
ediction ror the dental convoca
tion will be offered by Pro!. 
Georae W. ForreU of the SUI 
school of relilion. Prof. Ro
bert J . Welch 01 the school of 
religion will offer the Invocll
tion and benediction for the ,me
diealoonvocation. 

NAACP Plans SUits 
WASHINGTON (/I - Thc so- .!. 

regatlon spotlla:ht focusC!<! Wed
nesday on a pair or rural COUll

ties In South Carolinil and Vir
ginia u Neira leadcn worked on 
·traleay tor wlnnlna an end to 
e,.re,at d cboo... In the south. 

Thur,ood Minh 11. chic! eoun
el tor the National Association 

for the Advancement of COlo 
People, said he Isn't ,oing to tip 
his hand about tho e pI ns In 
advance of a conference of Ne
gro leadeu at Atlanta SaLurday. 

"Wt"ll decide then lUSt what 
rteps will be taken," Marshall 
said. "We'll study the situation 
state-by-state but th Imm dlale 
pro~lem I eoncentrat d In SOuth 
Carolina and Vn-alnia." 

UneonAlt.uttonal 
In declarln,. lalt year th t 

eareaated schools arc uncon.lI
tu.tlonal, the Supreme Court acted 
on appeals by Neiro parents trom 
South Carolina, Virginia, Kansa~, 

Delaware and Ihe District of 
Columbia. 

"There I'n't any 

* * 
problem in 

* 
Edict Weak: 

Dixie Official 
ATLANTA (JP)-Gcorala Atty. 

Gen. Eugene Cook Wednesday as
sert~d that the tribunal "neither 
gave a formula for Integration 
nor established machinery tor 
cn!ol'e~mcnt," of the U.S, su
preme court school segregation 
ruling. 

Cook asserted that Tuesday's 
edict has "opened the door tOI' 

perbaps a century of litigation." 
Georgia's Gov : rnor Marvin 

Griffin , who last year cam
pa igned on a platform of main
taining segrega lion In the 
schools, said the supreme court's 
rulinl was an effort to "sugar
coat Its bitter pill ot tyranny. 
The people ot G~orgla and the 
South will not swallow it." 

Cook, in a prepared statement, 
accused lhe cou.rt o( to si ng a 
"hot potato" to federal district 
judges and local school boards. 

Gov. Thomas B. Stanley of 
Virginia called [or an early 
meeting of the state's acgrega
tion commission so It could give 
him "the benefit of its judg
ment." 

Shortly before the rulln, was 
announced, Gov. Leroy Gallina 
of Florida signed into law a bill 
giving local scbool authorities 
power to assign students to 
aehools. 

Collina said that current state 
laws. "permi us Cull advantage 
of the authbrlty to relat e en
forcement to sound local re
qulrements." 

Alabama Gov. James E. Fol
som said he is opposed to "turn
Inl our public schools over to 
private hands" In an attempt to 
circumvent the rulinJ. 

the Distrle.L or Kansas or Dela
ware," Mar.shalt .ald Wednesday. 

The coutt, In ampUt Ing Its Or
liinal decillon Tuesday, handed 
to U .5. dlstrl~t courts Ihe ta k 
of brln.inl chool ear~aatlon to 
an ,nd "II quicklY: II, pracllc-

IDltll1l\e sun. 
Mat.hall Indle.ted 1t Is IIltely 

the AACP will Institute suits 10 
state. pracllcln, egreiatlon Ih 
order tor the luue to aet Into 
the courts quickly. 

But the flrsl ,ellon will be In 
the cases Involvin, Clarendon 
county, In thll cast central part 
ot South Carollna, and Prince 
Edward CO\lnly, 1n central Vir
ginia . 

outh. CaroIl.-, YIra10la 
In the year since the court'. 

original d cls(on, neither South 
Carolina hor Vlralnla ha made 
any spe~l(lc movca toward end
Ing selP'eltlltlon. Kansas, Dela
ware and lhe District have. 

Prince Edward col.lnty took a 
stcp In the other direction Wed
nesday nlaht. The board of sup
ervisor" Which Is responsible for 
apprvpriation of school funds, 
'1oled unanImously to cut off 
funds for operation of county 
schools In the llaeal year begin
ning July 1. 

Joan Vincent Wins 
Short Story Prize 

Joan Vlnccnt, ~3, fowa City 
hIlS been named wibner of the 
»0 Octave Thanet short story 
conte t, PrOf. Paul Engle ot the 
SUI Engll.h department, an
nounced Wednesday. 

An En liah major, Miss Vin
cent won the contest with a story 
entitled, "The Old Woman." 'Ihe 
theme of the story, she said, is 
the psycholblY oC one woman's 
loneliness and the things that 
her mind invents. 

Engle said Ihat Octave Thanet 
is the pcn name ot noveUst Alice 
Frencha. The prize in her name 
is sponsored by the Iowa chapter 
o( the Colonial Dames of Ameri
ca, and only SUI undergraduates 
were eHgtble. 

Enale said that other stories 
entered in the contest may be 
picked up at the English depart
ment office starting today. 

Iowa Citian Hurt 
In Ten-Foot Fall 

Perry Murphy, 10, 620 S. Gil
bert st., WI. described by Mercy 
h05pltal a"tllorftles as satJsfac
tory Wednesday nJght after he 
feU from a to-foot bridge about 
11 a .m. on the Amana road west 
of Ihe curtia bridge. 

Murphy reportedly fell while 
workina with a county construc
tion crew ~Inl repair work on 
the brldp. He suffered cbest 
and poJIlble rib injurle. in tbe 
accident. 

* * 

Are Planned 
swu. CITY UP) - If the 

friends and nelahbors of double 
jet ace Capt. Harold, Fischer 
Jr. can Iwln, lhe deal, he'll be 
pN!senled wltb a new airplane 
'When he relurns home aftcr two 
year. as a prisoner of the Chin
e c Reds, 

The'vc set up a special "Har
old Jl'ischer Fund." and the Am
erican Legton po t In Ihls Uny 
northern Iowa town 1$ sponsor
Ina the drive tor $7,000 to buy a 
IIl1ht planll for the captAIn. 

"It Isn't easy for a community 
ot 800 to Iwln, II project of this 
Ib.e all by itself, so we're ac
c plin, contributions, It we ean 
, I 'em, trom all ovcr Iowa and 
tbe Unitc!<! State." Robert A. 
Schwartz, editor of the 5wc Clly 
Herald, and a member of the 
"Harold )'1 eher Fund" com
mittee .ald. 

Naa •• •• Girt 
"Tlllit way th plan. will be a 

elft, IlOt only from the people ot 
Swea City, but from a grateful 
sllite and nation, to one ot liS 
outstanding Ions." 

The captain Is onc of tour Air 
FOl'ce officers taken prisoner In 
the Korean War .nd released 
Monday by the Chinese Reds. 

The othen are Lt. Col. Edwin 
II eller, WynneWood, Pa.; 1st Lt. 
Roland Parks of Omaha and 1st 
Lt. Lyle Cameron, Lincoln, Neb. 

Fischer's parents lett Wednel
day aboard an Air Force pLane 
to meet their son In Honolulu. 
Th y 'NOte aecompanled on the 
m,ht by relative. of the other 
three airmen. 

............... 0.,.' 
Sebw.rt~, notin, tnat Mr •. 

Fischer UnderstOOd the party 
would . tay four or five day' In 
HonolulU, said "lime Is of the 

cnce It we're ,olnl ~o be aJ;!e 
to present him the keys to a 
new .Irplane at the" old 
Fischer Day" celebration we're 
plannlnl her. Just as 1I00n as he 
,ets home. 

"It'. only 15 hours flyfng time 
from HonQlulu, SO that .Ives us 
ebout Ilx days to raise the mon
ey." 

He said contrlbutlQns could 
be ICnt t.o Darrold Gabel, com
mander of Amerlcen Lea Ion 
Fischer Post No. 19 here. 

AlrlDeD At Hw.lI 
Capt. F1wcher and the other 

fliers landed In HaWaii, after a 
mgnt Crom Hon, Kon, Monday 
night, about a half hour before 
the elder Flschers boardod the 
plane at fort Dodae. 

The !amU1es of the !lIers met 
for the flr&t time Tuesday, IL 
was a ,ay ~tin, In the lounge 
of thc ortieer~' club at OUutt Air 
Force Ba~. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Camer
Oil oC l.Jncoln, parents 01 Lt. Ca
meron, Mr. and Mra. Plseber, 
and Lt. Park's parents, Mr. and 
Mn. WilLiam G. Parka ot Oma
ha, were alrcady there when tbe 
Air Foree plane arrlved brln,
log Mrs, JUdith Heller, Col. 
Heller's wile from Philadelphia. 

Mrs. Cameron summed liP the 
expectations of the tamUies 
saying, "I can hardly believe it." 

"]sn't It wonderful!" Mrs. 
Fischer exclaimed. 

• • • 
WASHJNGTON 111') - T h l' 

Stato Department Wednesday 
raiscd trom 52 to 63 the number 
of Americans it bellvcs to be held 
by the ChineSe Reds. 

Jl disclosed It had asked the 
Reds Cor in (ormation Ieadina 
toward the release of all 13. 

The revljed list added 11 men, 
six trom lhe Navy and five from 
the Coast Guard, who were l05t 
in ..eparatc planes otf ChIna 
J an. 18, 1953. 

Georgia Uo Cow 
Tops Dairy Output 

PHILADELPHlA (11)) - The 
Holatein-Friesilln Association ot 
America Wednesday aJ1nounced 
that a cow In the University of 
GeoraJa herd at Atbenl, Ga., Is 
the national champion junior 
three-year-<>Id In botb rnllk and 
butertat producUon. 

Official records procesnd at 
the llIIOCiation's home office In 
Brattleboro, VI.. sbowed the cow, 
Clellllby Homestead Rita, pro
duced 23,4311 pounds of m1lk and 
1,072 pounds Of butertat in a 
SOl-day 1ac:ta~ 

The Weather 
L. e a I Ot_und8nm 

.... , aM leaIPt wtth 
a .... rr..a ,. '- 14. Oe· ... ' .... ---- ... 
dI .... rst.a. wiOt IIUle 
eIaaue .. VIII..-W, 
FrWa,.. 

HONOLULU (IP) - Four vet
efan Korean war jet pilots said 
Wednesday nl,ht tbey resisted 
"brain washfn," during more 
than two year In Red China 
priSON but pleaded "aullly" to 
"Intrudina" Into Clllna and "pro
vocative attack." 

A5ked If a conre Ion was re
q~ at thelr trial. Capt. Har
old B. Fischer, Swea CUy, Iowa, 
n'lplie-d: 

"No, not at the trial" 
• Iped Co';, Ion! 

A ked it they had to sign any 
conresslon before the trial, 
Fischer said after a pause: 

"I be II V!! I'll wall unUi I sec 
my Illwyer before answering that 
question." 

"That comment will stand for 
the re.t of \J ,If another airman 
added. 

Brain Wub raJlecl 
The tour aald there were IIt

\empt. to braIn-wash them but 
that .It attempts 'were rebuffed . 

FI cher said the .ttempts in
cluded stud,)' periods and lectur
es. 

Asked whether he had been 
artected by brain-washing, Fis-
cher replied: ~ 

"In my own ease J don't feel 
have chan"ed any Ince I was 

.hot down." . 
The pilots _ captured In the 

Korean war - made tholr dis
closurca at their rlrst news eon
(erenc since their release Tues
day near Hon, kon,. 

Lt. Col, Edwin L. Helier, 
Wynnewood, Pa., rankin, oUlcer 
ot the lP"oup, Ilald: 

Deeertbel 'Trial' 
"We knew w were ,oin, to 

be trt tDur 1MMu's b(!fQre the 
trial. We knew nothing about It 
othtrwlllC," .. 

"Our Indic!ment wal Intrud
In, Into Chlnll for the harassment 
of tbe J)C1?pll! and provocative 
attack," h~ ~Id. 

"They had all the evidence -
the alreraft. We pleaded ,ull
ty," 

Won" s..,. Where Laodecl 
Heller declined to say whether 

the tour had landed horth o[ Ya
lu River, boundllry between Ko
rea a.nd Manchuria. 

Lt. Lyle Cameron 01 Lincoln, 
Neb., said the trip to Pelpina by 
Dall Hammal'lkjold, secretary 
feneral of the U.N., had much to 
do with thei r sudden release. 

"Hammarskjold's trip had very 
much to do with our relea e," 
Cameron said. "We will have thc 
opportunity to meet Da, and I~ 
will be a bl, moment in our 
lives." 

'N" Prepared' 
Maj. Gen. Sorby Smith sait! 

the men were "not prepared to 
answer all questions." 

The PaaUlc Ilr Coree com
mander explained: 

"There .hould tlo 16 men here, 
and for that reasor! they will 
not be able to answer aU ques
tions." 

11 Remal. 
He referred to 11 bomber 

crewman Jalled as "spies" In 
tted China. 

Lt. Roland W. Parks, Omaha, 
fourth member of the group, 
said their treatment Improved 
aCter the ~neva conlcrence last 
year "and We were aU allowed 
outside two hours a day for re
creation." 

The colonel said he had B 

special diet in the hospital whlen 
Included milk. Heller did not 
join the other three until after 
two yean In th~ hospital recov
erin, trom Lnjuries suffered 
when he baUed out ot his Jet 
tighter. 

Want Orientation 
Men's Addreues 

All men who plan to partici
pate In neilt fall'a orientation 
protram and who have not left 
their name and .utnmer address 
with the oUlce oC ,tudent affair, 
are ur,ed to do so before leaving 
campus. 

Jim Kuter. 13, Washington , 
Jeneral chairman of the Oretnta
tion counell, oid that it La im
portant tbat thIs information be 
provided, ~uae vital mat~rials 
will be bued on these facti. 

Men whQ attended the leader
,hip HIlton 'Irller thl.s spring 
and tumed In the Information 
thea n.ecl net do 10 apm, Kalter 
laid. 
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IUHilDer of the Bees 

The U.S. army field band, un
der the direction ot Maj. Ches
ter E. ~hiting, . will present a 
concert in the Iowa Memorial 
Union Friday at 8 p.m. 

Composed of R\ore than 100 of 
the finest musicians in the army, 
the band has traveled over 200,-
000 miles in the United States, 
Canada, Mexico, Great Br~tain 
and continental Europe. 

More than seven million per
sons have heard the classical, 
popular and novelty music of 
which each concert consists. 

Soldiers Chorus 

, 

The present band includes the 
internationally famous "Soldiers 
Chorus," formed .and trained by, 
and under the oirection of M/ Sgt. 
Arthur V. Donoldo. 

THIS IS THE U.S. ARMY FIELD BAND which will present a. concert in tbe 10_ Memrda. Union Friday at 8 p.m. It 
Whiting. • 

Letters to the Editor-

Student Says SUI Needs 
Improvecl Music ,Facilities 

<-ea.er. are Invlled to es,r .... pl". 
I ••• I" lelle .. to Ibe Editor. All I.U.r. 
1D •• t 1".lade 1I."d.rIU... II,a.tur •• 
aatl •• dr ...... - 'ypew,IU.D .I,natar •• 
.r. , ... t aeceptable. Lelt ... be •• me Ibe 
pr.,erty .r Tile D.lly .o ... an. Tb. 
I ••• D reaervel .be rllb' •• . borteD, 

:~·~~l~::::n~~~J:e:e~:!. r'::e~:e:·':,~ 
wllbll.l. lelte... CODtrlbal... .,. 
Ihalte. I. Dol more Ib.n I ... 1.11 ... I" 
•• , ...... , p.,lo •. Opinion. espr ... ed 
tie .... beC!tllarlly ,eptlle." tbole 0' 
Til .. D.lIy I ...... ) 

dilapidated, but an architectural 
outrage. 

This whole block should be 
erased and functionally rebuilt 
for the study and performance of 
as great an art as music. 

It is also well-known that mu
sicians in this state are poorly 
paid, wit~ the result that many 
of them leave to greener pas-

TO THE EDITOR: ·tures. Some of them, even with 
Let us pluck the wild rose of academic degrees. are literally 

Iowa and weave the laurel starving. Therefore a special 
crowns to deck the glory of fund for their encouragement 
those talented Iowa musicians and growth is in order, at least 
who have honored this state and for a consideration by the legls
ihls institution by their splendid lature. 
breathtaking and spellbinding Freedom to Starve 
performance of Berlolz' "Req- The freedom to starve is not to 
uiem." / be permitted to become one of 

Their sparkling achievement our basic freedoms. 
brings to locus the obvious nec- ' But the issue is not just a 
essl!y of improving the physical question of this state's prestige, 
facilities for musical act~vlty In or that of recognition of the ta
this university. Two weeks ago lents, toil and tears of great 
Bob Hope stood in the Iowa field performers. There is a level of 
house and inquired, "Is this a knowledge as yet mystic in which 
garage?" The audience howled. science and math and music may 
But tt wasn't funny. someday meet in the discovery 

Someone made the comment: of new truths, new secrets, about 
"Mr: Mltropolous pilgrimages to the universe - and therefore 
{JUT state to conduct our orches- the Issue is not only a question 
tTa and chorus, and what do we of aTt and beauty. but also of 
have to project' unqer the spot- man's destiny. 
light of the rouslcal, indeed of Are we going to deny all that 
the whole world? - An inflated a million dollars could do to 
barn!" build a decent music hall, and de-

Fall. Short cent music school facilities, 
But the field house Is not as when we aIJocate billions annu

bad as that. Yet, while it may ally to causes which are perhaps 
be adequate for some activities, less enduring? 
if lalls 8uIficiently short of being Ka.mal A. MgMIm. G 
an auditorium to jeopardize the 120 E. FalrehUd si. 
prestige of this state in the field 
~f mUsic. 

The department of music it
self is, to say the least, poorly 
hQused. Functionally its present 
quarters 'and the prospective ad
dition of Westlawn are not only 

THE DAY WILL COME 
POFLAR BLUF1F, Mo. (.4') 

Presumably looking to the fu
ture, thieves broke into a monu
ment works here and st(lle two 
heavy tombstones. 

~~'~L' ______ ----____________________ ,~ ____________ _ 

Old Capiioll<ememterJ 
Itt 

'?I One Year Ago Today 
L the Iowa City zoning and planning commission expressed dis
approval of the site proposed.by the city councll for 8 new city hall. 
l ,J\ special security board voted 2-1 to ,bar J. Robert Oppenheim
~r fr0J?! further access to the nation's atomic secrets. 

-! Five Years Ago Today 
, President Harry S. Truman declared the world to be closer to 
,peace than at any time since World War II . \ 

Th e SUI Student Council began collecting funds to establish 
a scholarship in honor of the late Dean of Students Walter R. 
~e18ch. • 

II 'en Years Ago Today 
. The preamble' of a world charter was ,Put in draft form by a 

sUbJ:ommittee of the United Nations conference. 
, A hail storm with winds as high as 28 miles per hour and gusts 
up to 60 miles per hour lashed Iowa City, breaking windows, tear
ing ear tops and beating down gardeD' crops. 

I\! 

:'1 Twenty Years Ago Today ' 
, iFloodS and storms swept seven midwestern states-not includ
tiff ~owa--ta'king a known death toll of 65 and causing property 
.cwn~e estimated at '$12 million. 
~ • ~ nd brokers predicted good Iowa land would sell lor $150 per 

~te fore 1936. Buyers were currently ,paying 1$100 to $130, $20 to 
,lIigher than the .previous year. " , 

The 30-voice chorus, as well 
as the band, has performed .in 
Carnegie hall, ,Hollywood bowl, 
the San Francisco ~pera house, 
London's Royal Festival hall, 
the Salzburg music festival in 
Austria, the ChamPS Elysees 
theater In Paris and the Edin
burgh festival In Scotland. 

Prof. Mallo Retires; 
To Teach in Boston 

Drum Novelty Ad 
One of the chief features of 

the band Is the drum novelty 
act. Six men ot the percussion 
section manipulate their drum
sticks in such a manner that.pro
fesslonal jugglers admire and ap
plaud their efforts. 

Many ~f the musicians are 
former concert artists and band
masters. Many of them have 
been with some of the best sym
phony bands and orchestra. 

Varied Seleeilons 
Vocal and instrumental, clas

sical and popular music are ad
eptly performed by· 1be band, 
and, as befits a mlu(lIty band. 
martial music is interspersed. 

The band, traveling in a nine
vehicle convoy, carries aU in
struments, uniforms and stage 
settings for the program. 

The concert, free to. the public, 
is sponsored by the ~epartment 
of the army In conjunction with 
the SUI ROTC departments. 

3 Rock Island 
Men Sentenced 
In Police Court 

Three 1R0ck !Island, Ill. men, 

• Prof. Jeronimo Mallo's retire-
ment and his ,,=,celpt of the John 
HayCll Whitney foundation aw
ard was announced Wednesday 
by Prof. Edmund de Chasca, 
head of the SUI ' romance lan
guages department. 

De Chasca said that Mallo, as 
recipient of the award, wlll teach 
half-time at Wheaton college 
outside of Boston, Mass., during 
the fall semester of the coming 
year. He was one of six retir
ing professors in the URI ted 
States to receive the award this 
year. 

Mallo will return to SUI on an 
emeritus basis and teach hal1-
time durin, the spring semester 
of 1956. While here Mallo has 
bee.n an instructor in Spanish 
literature, Spanish pronuncia
tion, Spanish drama, and the Por
tugese language. -

While in Spain, his native land, 
Mallo held sevetal important 
government posts. He was mag
istrate of the Spanish Republic 
from 1936 to 1939, delegate to 
the conference on statistics of 
the League ot Nations at Geneva 
in 1931, and chief of the depart
ment of census in the Central 
Bureau yJ Statistics from 1930 
to 1933. 

All,i!r leaving pain, Mallo, a 
criminologist ao lawyer, went 
to Mexico City w. ere he attend
ed the Univer of Mexico. 

Prof. Jeronimo Mallo 
Retirement Announced 

While in Mexico City he ' worked 
as an editorial writer for Nove
dades. a Mexico City newspaper. 
While teaching at Florida South
ern college from 1941 to 1943 he 
continued to write editorials for 
that newspaper. 

In 1943 Mallo came to SUI and 
since that time he has been a COD

tributor to Spanish publications 
In the U.S. and Mexico. 

arrested early Sunday by Iowa -----------.,;1----------------------------
City ,police, have been sentenced 
to ' jail terms by police court 
Judge Roger lvie. 

DES MOINES (JP) - Just in 

Sought by highway patrol of
[Ice'rs after their car went intp 
the ditch apout ergbt" miles east 
of Iowa City abQl)t 2:30 a.m. 
Sunday, the t.hr~ were arrested 
in town when theY stopped at a 
police officer's home to ask di
rections. 

James Spencer was sentenced 
to 12 days jn jail in lieu of a 
$52.50 fine on a cl1arge or failure 
to haye hls ' vehicle under con
trol and se~n. days . in liVU of a 
$27.50 fhle on a charge of in

case you didn't notice it, while on such transactions. The reven
driving on the highways Or try- ue goes to the State Tax commis
lng to tind a place to park in a 'sion. A commission representa
city, - the sal~s bf new cars in tive says about 90 per cent 01 
Iowa llre bo0qting. the sales represent automobiles. 

In the first fOur months of New Record 

toxication .. 
J~hn Edward ~lden was sen

tenced b 30 days in lieu of a 
$102.'50 fine on 'a charge of Im
proper use ' of registration plates 
and eight days on a charge of In

this year, dealers in new motor , "We're headed for a new rec
vehicles and trailers did $115,- ord in this bUSiness, and that's 
092,915 worth o{ business. That's 101' sure based on what·s been 
an increase of $24,681,492 over going on so far this year," the 
tbe same period last year. representative declared. 

The figures are based on col- The sales volume of 1954 set 
lection of the 2 per cent use tax a record of $294,2l1 ,596. And 

toxication. 
Frank D. Edwards was sen

tenced to 15 days f\ lieu of a 
$52.50 fine on a charge of dis
turbing the ~ace. · . . i 

Professors Ea rn 
Research Prize 

Papers written by two scien-
• ' \ tists in the SUI college of medi-

Hillel Foundil~~n Offers cine have been ponol'ed by the 

$1 000 Es~v" 'as A;m~rican' l;>harroaceutical a~o-
, I , I clatlon. The papers descnbe 

A $1,000 natlol'lal ' ~ntest open ' baSic. research involving the 
to all persons of college age is 'creahon anq study of tw~ new 
being conducted .by ElIIel foun- ~lllsSes of drug agents which act 
dation, national orga.nization for upon, the n.ervous system. 
Jewish college students. Entries F. W. St'huel~r, associate pro
are to .be essays on any aspect fessor of pharma,cology, Teceived 
of Jewish cont~lbutlon to ~i- the 1955 Ebert prize fOIi two 
can civilization. papers which the association 

Awards wilt · coristSt of :i $500 published in its official journal. 
first prize, $300 second prize, and Established in 1872 by Albert 
$200 third prize, in cash or a E. Ebert. a noted pharmacy edu
scholarship of those values to cator and scientist, the prize is 
an accredited cOlle-ge. or unive:- given annually by the associ-

ation to the author of the best sHy. , 
Entry forms for the contest papers presented before its sci-

entific section. 
may ,be obtaine(l at the local H. H. Keasling, assistant pro-
Hillel Foundation, 122 E. Mar- fessor of pharmacology at SUI, 
ket st. received honorable mention as 

CRAZY BUSINESS 
HOUSTON, rex. (iP) - Auto

mobile dealer Elq)er Jensen said 
he had to turn dowb two orders 
to deliver high prjc.e cars to the 
Presid~nt of the United States. 
Both orders were on ruled paper, 
elaborately embellished wit h 
hand-drawn seals and were from 
Rusk, Tex., site of a state men
tal hospitet. 

co-author of 0\1e paper with 
Schueler. 

J. P. Long, a former instructor 
in the same department who is 
now with th·e sterling-Winthrop 
Research institute in Rensselaer, 
N.Y., received honorable men
tion for co-authorship of the sec
ond paper. 

that compares with the $115,092,-
915 for only the first four 
months of this year. 

For example, if the average 
price paid was $3,000. that means 
38,364 cars were sold in the first 
four months of this year. Us
ing the same base, it would mean 
the sales in the first four months 
of last year amounted to 30,197 
cars. 

Relatively few of the trade
ins go off the road. That's one 
reason. at least, why the high
ways are crowded and the city 
parking places full. 

Four Montbs 
From a tax revenue standpoint, 

the commissi.on collected $2,301,-
858 in the first four months of 
this year from this source. In 
the corre'sponding period last 
year the total was $1,808,228. 
For all of 1954 the revenue to
taled $5,884,231. 

There hasn't been a month so 
far this year that the collections 
haven't been at least $100,000 
more than for the same periOd 
last year. And almost without 
exception, the amount of month 
to month gain this year has been 
greater 'than last year. 

i: ''t / , 
I The-DaiLy Iowan 

i,'dOilY 
j 

I); BULLETIN 
At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
8 :00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Momln~ Serenade 
9:15 The Bookshell 
9:45 Waltz Tlnte 

. 
• P!l1I111hed diU" except Sund.)' 1114 
,14o)Ulay and Ie ... boUdl". b:\, Sludent 
1'111111 •• 110"" Inc. 130 Iowa .v •.. Iowa 
el"., IoWI. Entered. aeeond claaa 
.wll mat .. , .1 the polt olflca at 
IoWI Olt)', under the IC~ of con ...... 
· 01 14:,rcb .. 18'1'. 

·" ..... a ., lila AIIOCIATID P •••• 
· TIM 'Aaaoelltecl Pre. Ia enUUed ex
c1~;Jy 1o lhe u .. for republic. lion 
of all Ibe loul new. pnntecl In thIa 
new~per .. .an .. all AP naw. 
dllpl ..... , 

" 
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Call 4191 tr ...... te mi ........ 
re,ert •• WI 'h •• , " •••• '. .. •• It._ .. r ........... Ia te rile 0l1li, la.... '.Itartal .rtI... an I. 'I'lta 
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Kelltor ... ..... .... r~, Ira tt.pensteln 
Mana,ln, Editor . . ..... Bill Baker 
New. Editor .... ... . ~ .. Jo Murray 
City Editor .. ...... . , •.. JtJrk Boyd 
Chief PlJotorr..,ber , .. 'Boll Huillrertae 
Wirephoto Technlclan .. John Stegman 

DAILY JOWAJIf AD"""'IDtO 'TAI'J' 
Bulin,.. Manapr .. t . John Kottman 
Asst. Bulln ... Mil' .... , Jam .. Patten 
CJ.aallJod M.,. . WIUIIJII J. V.~han 
Promotlon Ihnapr ... II. W. Norton 

8u blCflplion '&WI' - '" carrier In 
Iowa City, IS cen .. weeki)' or .. per 
,ear In IIiIvance: .Ill montha. .... : 
tbree month. ••. SO. B, mail in 10 ••• 
.. per " .... : till man"', _: th .... 
montha, ta: all oth.r maU aubterIP-
tionl, flO ... r year; ... DlODtbI. .. to: iv 

-----, ·f ·" ..., I 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
THURSDAY, lONE Z, 1955 

UNIVERSITY caleDdar Uema 
Ire icbeduled In tbe Prell
deDt's office. 0 Capitol. 

1 1 
WedDesdl,., June 8 

5 p.m. - Close of second se-
mester. 

FrIda,. JUDe 10 
9:30 a.m. - University Com

mencement. 

(For inlormatjon reranlinr 
. data ~.nd &11\1 Icb"e, see! 
Pellerft*-·-Iat- "'be olno. 01 J 
the PresideDt, Old Capitol.) 

11):00 News 
lO: 15 Kitchen Con~ert 
U :OO Bonjour Mesdames 
II :45 You, Star Time 
12:00 RhYthm Rantbles 
12:30 New. ' 
12:45 Report On E.Hope 
1:00 MU Blcal Chat. 
2:10 Adventure. In Music 
3:00 low .. Union Radio Hour 
3:30 News 
3:45 Let·, Go To Towrr 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sport.tlme 
6:00 Olnner Hour 
6:55 News 
1 :00 Passport To Music 
7:00 Take It From Here 
8:00 Broadway Tonfte-
8:30 ~~.rt [n The Park 
9:00 sslon at Nine 
9 :~5 e'Ws' ·iI.,a-Sporta . 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

. 
~ 

Official Polio Report 
~~----------------~---------------BY ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 

AP SelelloCe Reporter 
NEW YORK' (.4") - Most or all 

your questions about the polio 
vaccine could be answered in an 
official report soon. 

The 11.s. Public 'Health service 
is preparing this report, and it 
may be ready this weekend, Sur
geon General Leonard Scheele 
said Wednesday. 

He said it w\lJ tell why release 
of vaccine was held up, and why 
some changes were made in 
testing regulations, It will also 
tell what "new knowledge" was 
learned during scientific discus
sions and studies recently. 

'New Saferuards' 
President Eisenhower says sci

entific work during the delay 
period in vaccinations produced 
"new things about the way virus
es behave in large-scale manu
facture" 'and brought "new safe
guards." 

But little of this has ,been 
spell«:d out. 

Dr. Scheele said the tull re
port will do so. 

That could go a long way, to-

ward ans\Vering the primary 
questions in parents' minds -
should they have their children 
vaccinated? Equally important 
is their question, does vaccination, 
reduce the risk of getting pollo, 
and how much? 

Express Confidence 
Dr. Scheele and numerous 

other experts have repeatedly 
expressed confidence in the safe
ty and -effectiv~!Oess of the Salk 
vaccine. The coming report will 
presuma bly tell the public the 
facts and reasons tor their \:on
fidence despite the on-agaln-off
again aspects of the inoculation 
program. 

The report may include a sig
nificant time-table of when po
lio developed among children 
vacCinated with different mak
ers' vaccines. Polio occurring 
less than a week after a shot 
could have come beca'use the 
child already was incubating the 
virus from natural exposure, al'\O 
the vaccine didn't bave time to 
protect. If It developed later, 
it could mean the possibility 

that the vaccine Clfu$ed polio. It 
it developed, a month after a 
shot, it could mean that the shot • 
simply failed to protect. 

Public WODden 
The report can tell what has 

been learned so far about sus
pected batcbes ot vaccine from 
one manufacturer. 

For a time, other vaccIne was
still being released, then all re
lease was stopped. The pubHe 
wonders why, and what this 
meant. 

Dr. Scheele said the report 
will cover the history of tbe 
Publi~ Health service's role In 
the vaccine from a year ago to 
the presen t. 

EASY GOING 
HOUSTON, Tex. (JP) - Insur

ancemal) Fred Armstrong aald 
his company got an application 
for a policy and the answer w~ 
"no" to the question, "is your 
father Jiving?" The next ques
tion was, "Cause of death?" and 
Armstrong said the answer was, 
"Nothing serious." 

SUI's Warner. Gets Interpreting the News=. 

$!:~5~~!UDd!.:~.~:! Russia Expeded to Woo 
of the pathology department of . • . . . ' 
the SUI college of medicine, has J St· A· 
~~ :~ar::~ea:ch$'l~~~~or~~f~~ apanese up,por In SII 
for study in electrQchemistry of 
polyhalogen complexes. 

Tl;te Research cprporation Is a 
non-profit foundation estab
lished in 1912 by the late Inven
tor and scientist, Frederick 
Gardner Cottrell. 

Warner's grant Is part of 
$184,000 whicb the corporation 
has given fn grants since March 
31, 1951. 

Oxford Businessman 
Files $1,050 Suit Here 

H. W. Zimmerman, Oxford 
implement dealer, has filed a 
$1,050 suit in Johnson tounty 
district court for collection of al
leged debts owed him by Russell 
Cotter, farmer near Oxford. 

Zimmerman alleges that Cot
ter ~wes him $900 as the re
mainder of costs on a cream sep
arator and hay .baler bought in 
July, 1953, and $150 more 00 a 
conditional sales note dated Feb. 
11, 1954. 

• DRY EDUCATION 
DETROJT <JP) - Johnny isn't 

sent home for dry clothes when 
he shows up wet on rainy days 
at Monteith Elt!mentaty school. 
The Parent-Teacher association 
has installed an aut 0 mat i c 
clothes dri~r. 

BY J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated ~ress News Analyst 

Soviet Russia is expected to 
play much the same sort of game 
In the current Japanese peace 
treaty talks that she has been 
trying with regard to Germany. 

It seems probable that she will 
give another good display of 
sweetness and light while trying 
all the time to create difficulties 
between Japan and the west, 
particularly the United States. 

Offers To Ja,Pan 
In some ways she is in a bet

ter position with regard to Japan 
than she is in Europe. She has 
some things she can offer with
out too much expense to herself, 
while the reunifica tion of Ger
many involves important dang
ers. 

She can give back the Kurile 
and other Japanese islands she 
occupied after the war, she can 
return Japanese war prisoners 
which she obvlously has been 
holding as a bargaining 1~tor, 
and she can ofter a trade agree
ment which would be extreme
ly important to Japan despite 
the latter's adherence to western 
embargo regulations. 'Better fish
ing rights would be an important 
part of the bait. .' 

The rub comes in what Russia 

wants in return. 
said. 

She has not 

Russian Objectives 
But there arF •. ,"fP opject;w 

which are at the' bottom of lIeb
etal Russian po1icy these daYL 
One Is to stir up sentir'Detlt 
agairist 'American military baw 
on foreign soil and the other 'tq 
stall the general rise in Allted 
military strength. 

This business of military 
strength is already a matter of 
delicate relations between \lit 
United States and Japan. Under 
the peace treaty between Japan 
and the United States, Japln II 
supposed to rearm at least III 
the point where she can defead 
herself. 

Internal Demands 
Pressed by internal demands 

for increased government sup
port of public wellare schemes, 
the Tokyo government is pr0-
crastinating on rearmament. It's 
not only a matter of money, but 
also a recognition of an Impor
tant segment of public sentiment 
against any return of the miijt
;trisM which ~ost the country 10 
dearly 10 YQar6, AlO. I I 

It is the 'type of solt spot In 
the western position on "bl& 
the Russians love to pre.s. 

GENERAL ~c)TleES 
General Notices Ibould he depoalW with the ecUtol' of the editorial pare of The DaU,. Iowan II .. 
neWlII'oom, room 101. Communleltlo ... eeD&er. Notices must be submlt&ed by 2 p.rn. the da, ~ 
nrat publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY fHONE, aDd musl be typed or lerthl, 
&en Ind ...... b, a J'UPODIlble penoD. No GeDer.1 Notice will be published more UwI one 
prior to &be evuL Notice." cburch or ,.oaUt rnup medlnr. will Dot be publl.bed In the OeD'~ • 
Uees coloma ualea an event takes place before Suada,. morDiDr. Church Dollee. should he d ..... 
with the ReUrloaa Dewt editor of TIle DaU, lowln In Ute Dew.room. room 210, Communlca ...... 
tel' DOt later than I p.m. Tbunda, for pubUeatlon Saluroa,.. Tht: Dal1, 'own reaer"Pl' Ute rtIId" · 
edit au DOUeea. . -

PICK UP' YOUR 1955 RAWK- house, 130 N. Madison st. must be submitt~p before Junl1. 

STUDENTsiiN'THE oOl.
lege of medicine ~ay trade tMir 
1 \155 Ha w \t'eyes ' for copies COlI
taining Dean Nelson's ~~~ at 
the Publicatio~ oUlce in. C\oIe 
haU;lowa -iI~efli1e"' and 'Dub~ 
street, 'begi:Jmini Fri~, J~ " 

eye now in the Campus stores on 
Iowa avenue. Distribution hours 
are 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Be SUre 
to get your .Hawkeye before 
leaving for home. All students 
must present ID cards to receive 
their books. 

REG 1ST. A NT S. /EDUCA
tlonal Placement office, are re
quested to leave their summer 
addresses in the office, C-I03, 
East hall. before leaving the 
campus. . 

ALL LOCKERS AT TIlE 
Women's gymnasium should be 
emptied ·before Wednesday, June 
8. Anything left after then will 
be confiscated. 

, ~ • .,....-+::- " • I 
A~L \ LOCKERS IN THE lJ:B, ' GO\rEfN~~ ~ 

field house must be checked In bri~ht ~wart\,s .lor~\lDi~\l '\.li
by June 9. ~ockers not checked turing an~ ~,,~eed reSlarCh 
In ,by this time wlll have locks abroad I ~.iiPlic!6tloM will be .. 
removed and contents destroyed. cepted tlniIl October 1, l.n ~ 

-r-- appointments in Austria, Bil-
SELECTIVE SEllVICE RE- gium and Luxembourc, ~ 

THE VNIVERSITY SCBOL- minder: Prior to the close of the mark, Finland, ~"ce, Gef1ll1llJ. 
arship Awards committee re- present session, students in lib- Greece, Iraq, Italy, Japan; N.\b
minds ail underrraduate stud- eral arb, commerce, engineer- erlands. Norway, Pakistan, UlIlt
ents now holding .cholarshlps lng, law, nursing and the gradu- ed Kingdom and .colonlal d.~-

ate college, who desire defer- dencJes. Those applyln, for' ree
and those who are inlerested in ment for the next academi,c year, tureshlps are expected to have at 
scholarship opportunities to see should secure a form in the reg- least one year of colle,e or UisI
either Mr. BalJalltrne, or Miss lstrar's office and lile a requeSt versity teaching experience ill 
Reicih in the office' of student to have Selective Service form the United States or abroad. Apo
affairs. Applications f~r schol- 109 sent to their local draft plicaots for research awarda-ere 
arshlps must be sub~jtted by board as soon as grades for the expectecf to . have, doctoral' de-
students now enrolled m the unl- present session are available. gree at the time of .ppUdUaa 
verslty I)efore the close of the __ or recognized standJn. m tlJIIt 
current semeste(. A~PLICATION FORMS , FO~ ,re~;,tive jrotessiOns. 1~· 

CANDIDATiSiiOR DEGRIIS the week-iD-WJlahln •• " biO mat ~9f ' 0_& ,v~l.r~ . · __ ;Mi.l 
In June: Commencement an- be obtained at the office of Prof, menta 1S on file af the tn(f .. ~ 
nouncements have arrived. Pick Donald Johnson, room 310A, .college 'oftj~: roortt" 014 apl· 
up your order at th-e Alumni Schaefter haTt.- Applfc!ations to1. 



, . 
TID DAILY lOW -Iowa Cltr, Ia.-'Jbar., Jue ~, 1.55-Y'ap I . 

q·.u.~!~~J ,PartY Group Plans A'ctivities ~~I~::~Si~ 
have been ' tentatively planned Dec. 10; Club Cabaret. Feb. 24. , mollS amount of labor goes into CommlU~e Offle~" _ City, is chairman ot the inter- p 
by the Central Party committee 1958; Spinster's Spree, April 8, tbe planning or each evnt and Of!lcers of Central Party com- mi ion tea and procram com- rogram 

1956, and Sprin, party, May 4, works are needed by the decora- miltee are Alan Waxenberg, A3, rnltt~. Dance entertainment 
for Hle 1955-1856 acaderpic year. 1958. !ions and public1ty committees. Moline, HL, president; Jay Ryan, committee members are Cecilia 

A Dad's day concert and three INc N_ .... The committee ncoural 11 "'2, De ~om vice-pre. ident. KIrby, A3, Sioux Falls, S .D., 
other concerts also have been A policy ot scheduling big those who are wiUlng to sign and Carol Crawford. AI, Iowa chairman; Ann Sumrnerwill. A3, 
planned by the group. These name bands tor the dances has their name and committee pre- Cit .. , secretary-t a urer. Iowa City, and James DeKalb, 
will be announced at a later date. been unanimously adopted by ferel)ee to the list avallable at Richard Runke, AI, Palos 1.3. Da" nporL Publicity cam-

The Dad's day coneert has the commltee. the main d k at the Iowa Mem- Heights, Ill., b. chairm n of the paigns will be planned by Alan 
been scheduled tor Oct. 7. Ten- In order to Insure the success orial Union. All ubeommHtee decorations fOmrnlttee. He Is Hausman, A2, Des Moines, 
talive dales for the dances are of these affairs, the committee members will be contacted by a Isted by Shirley CurU, A3, chairman; Phyllis Hatt, "'2, Rock 
Homecoming party, od. 15; Fall ~,es cooperation from members the end of thi sem ter and at Chariton, and Ryan . Island, 111., and Henry Kemp, 
party, Nov. It; . Winter tormal, at the student body. An enor- the start of schoo~ in SePtember. S ndra Le\·en. n, awn A2, Cedar Rapids. 

eamer~ Is a' ,Must 
On Day of Wedding 

BT l a VING DI.FOIl 
AP NeWllleature f3.5 

and 

Miss Chandler Plans July 9 Wedding 
Major and Mrs. Earl R. Chan

dler, Daytona Beach, Fla., an
nounce the en, gement and ap
pro ching marrla,e ot their 
d u,hter, N ncy Ann, to Lt. JO 
J ames E. McCard II, on of Mr. 
and M rs S. Elthon McCardell, 
Dayton Beach. 

An aU-city millie course {or 
pupils in Iowa City area scbools 
will be sponsored a.ain Olls 
summer by the SU I musIc de
par1.m nt. 

The program will include band 
and orchestra, with three ensem
ble rebearsals and two private 
or class lessons to be altered 
each week. Instruct ion wut be
rio June 15 and end Au,. 10. 
RecistraUon will be June 13 at 
9 a.m. In South Music hall. 

'the tentah e achedule: ad
VlIllced orchestra from 8-9 a.m., 
advanced band trom 9-10 a.m. 
and junlpr band and strinls from 
1-2 p.m., all on Monday, Wed
nesday and Priday. 

Tul tion ot $5 tor the elcbl. 
weelu sea lon , payable at regls
tration, will entltle the student 
to two clus lessons per week 

Plans August.Weddi . .. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1.. J. Hamou , Cedar Rapid, announce the en
gagement and approaching marrial of lheir dau&hter, J oanne 
Ro • to r.tr. Howard Dale Walrath, on ot Mr. and Ir. Leonard 
T. Walrath, Cedar Rapids. 

The weddinl is planned ror Aug. 21 in Cedar R plds. 
Miss Hamous is rnploy . d by th Iowa National Mulual Insur

ance lompany. Cedar Rapids. Mr. Walrath is a sophomore In the 
collell of engineering. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Tbil 1I ~he 
UUt la a terla .( articles &e help 
brl_ wlUl Ulelr '" e d diD C 
pia .. ) 

postures ot 1/ 50 $Ccond at 
have Jlven ,oad ne,oltlves 
stopped the action. 

Color lere 

Miu Chandler Is employed as 
I staff nurse at Unlversily hos
pitals. and partlclpatloll In one or more I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiioiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~~;iiii~iiiiiiiiiii~' 

ensemble aroup . II 

The uses of cottage cheese arc 
many and varied, but few home
makers are aware that coUate 
cheese can be used to make ae
Iicious cookies. These cookies 
have a party look with theIr 
dressed-up topping of cherries 
and c:mdle'd pineapple. . 
COTrAGE CHEESE COOKIES 
~ cup margarine 
•. , cup cottage cheese 
'; tsp. vanilla extract 
" tsp. lemon extract 
I cup sugat . 
I egg 
II~ cups sifted flour 
'; tsp. sa lt 
h tsp. soda 
b cup chopped candied pineapple 

Cream margarine ' until !Iut(y. 
Blend in cottllge cheese. .Add 
sugar gradually, beating well. 
Beat in the egg and tlav~rtnl 
extracts. Sift together flour, 
soda and sali. Add to creamed 
mixture, 'about one-fourth at a 
time, mixing until 'Smooth. Stft 
In candied pineapple, drop by 
teaspoonfuls, two inches apart, 
on greased baking sheet. BAke 
In 375 degree oven IOta 12 min-
utes. .' .,1 

Frost the cooled cookies with 
fOntectioners' sugar ICing, lind 
garnish with bits of candled 
pineapple and c(lndied cherrlcs. 

SUI Graduate 
Promoted fCf· Colonel 

A wedding Is a once-In-a
IItetime occasion whose exciting 
moments can be preserved, and 
relived, through photography. 

For couples who can aC(ord it, 
good wedding pictures are as
sured It taken by professional 
photographers whose samples 
show consistent and high qual
Ity work In that tield. 

However, It Is a !leld which 
marc and J1lore amateur photo
graphers are tryln,. Many times 
\,hey are friends or relatives ot 
the bride or groom and thls Is a 
aolullon or the wedding ,Itt 
problem- an album at pictures . 
For others, it Is a method where· 
by the hobby helps pay tor its 
own upkeep. • 

Don" Experiment 
The event Is too Important to 

risk 8pol1ln~ with poor pictures, 
however. It Is no time to experi
ment with new equipment. 

A camera equipped with a 
synchronl%cd flash is the usual 
equipment It the ceremony or 
reception is held inc\oors or if 
color Is bein, shot. Many pho
tographers 'Prder an electronic 
speedUght unit because they can 
work taster with it. ' 

However, the latest In tast 
black-and~whlte films and su
perdevelopers have revolution
Ized the art at shooting pictures 
by existing light Indoors, es
pecially with miniature type 
cameras with last lenses. Ex-

Alpha Chi's Honor 
Seniors; Hold Dinner 

Senior members 01 Al.pha Chi 
Omega social ~ororlty were 
bonored recently at the annual 
$cnlor dinner. Members at the 
~unlor class gave the senior 
llrophlcy and the seniors pre
scnted the undergraduates with 
tbe wilt. 

Alpha Chi's and thelf dates re
cently attended the annuat buttet 

Another modern trcnd In wed· 
din, pictures I in takln, color 
stereos. A grea tel" variety of 
stereo cameras with flash a t
tachments Is now available and 
,ood color results are assured. 
AU stereo tlash pictures are shot 
at 1/ 25 condo The lens open in, 
is determined by the specltlc 
flashbulb and the distance tram 
the subject . A et of stereo pic
tures and a hand vi wer also 
makes an unusual wedding tift. 

H is Important, In making 
plans to shoot weddin, pictures, 
to consult the officiating clergy
man about .shooUn, durin, the 
ceremony. It is not permitted in 
some churches. 

Be UnobulHlve 
"U you do geL permiSSion to 

shoot the ceremony, be liS unob· 
truslve a posslbl ," ay. Henry 
Lefebvre In 8 book of practlcal 
hints to photo,raphers, "Candid 
Weddin, Photoaraphy." 

The bride IIrrlvln, 01 church, 
escorted by her father, tarls the 
church picture sequence. 

Pictures at lhe wedding party 
arc usually posed In the church 
vestibule or on the church step. 
Arter th ceremony ond after 
brlde-and-,room poses, the r lce
throwln, pictures c.mlng out ot 
the church wind up the session 
here. 

Reception Pictures 
Pictures at th reception 

should include the couple ex
amlnln, their weddin, ,Irts, be
in, toasted, danclnll tOllelher and 
with each other's parents. cut
ting and ta lin, the wedding 
cake, vlsltin, their guests at the 
labl. n lh bride 1 out 
her bouquet, ask her to uS<' th 
hand turlhest tram carnera so 
that she doesn't cover her taco. 

The final shot usually shows 
the couple lellvln, for their 
honeymoon. 1t can be taken as 
they look out of the rear window 
at their car or (rom the front 
seat at cIa e-up ranle. 

Clarence J . Lang, ,a 1940 SUI 
graduate, was recently promoted 
to lull colonel and harned deputy 
chief at staff for the transporta
tion training command, Fort Eu
stis, Va. 

dinner held at the chapter house. "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ 

Lang enlisted in the ~owa Na- 1t0 ACB KILLER 
tional Cuard while a commerac Some families of roaches have 
undergraduate at SUI, and was become Immune to ordinary 
commissioned in the quarter- ·roach killers. The Gaston John
master corps upon gradu-stion. ston corp. of Long Island City, 
He has been commended lor his N.Y., hils developed a new lor
work as comptroller by tormer mula called Super-No-Roach 
secretary oC the Army Frank which it says is aimed at kilUn, 
Pace, Jr., and . by Major Gen. aU lIOaches. The compound con
Frank S. Besson, Jr., Carmer tains organic phosphate com
commanding general at Eustis. pounds, and it is simply brushed 

Col. and Mrs. Lang now live at on surfaces where roaches are 
Fort EUstis with their three SOfl.$. fOl,lnd. It bas a paralyzing ac

Uon. 

, . 

HALL'S 
In 011&11 Dubuque 

5 New Officers Elected 
By SUI Pontoniers 

, Fivc SUI tudents have ,bccn 
elected to oUkes in the Ponton
icrs, military engineering society 
for army ROTC cadets. 

SALE! SALE! SALE! 

Those elected are James Luth, 
C4, Burlington, jntelligence ot
flcer; Howard Judd, E2, Clinton, 
commander; Philip Leahy, E:!, 
Clinton, drill master; Jarnes 
Phinney, EI, Danville, supply 

[

' oClicer, and John J. Hill, Ea, 
Denison, adjutant. 

lI.w~1s"~eG 

ANSCOCHROME 
FILM 

Gifts,. 
letter CoIIr Pidwts 
• , ,of fut-Jboym, Ktioa 
••• i.a dim aatwal lip I . , 
•• • with blue SaahbuJbt J 

It', IIww n-/""" 
We han Hlab·Speed ~ 
chrome ia 620, 120 Ie .11 ,. 
.... 1WIdNd ~,.. -".Me 

LOUIS' REIALL DRUa ... . , 

ADULT BOOKS 
• . MUSIC • CRAFTS 

• SPORT~ • CRITICISM 

• POETRY 

• INTERIOR DECORATION 

• TRA VEi BIOGRAPHY 

AND MANY OTHERSI 

!!:1GORDON BOOKSHOP 

114 E. Washington 

Miss Nancy Chandler 

!\tALL FRY TR AT 
Sm 1\ try like th . toa 1 

pr ad with a pplf'liIIuce, rln-
kled with _uspiclon at cinna
mon and l pPed with crumbled 

The weddin, Is planned for 
July 9 at S1. Paul's Catholic 
church, Daytona Beaeh. 

Private leSIOns may be taken 
for $111 tor voice, vioUn, viola, 
I:eUo and plaf\o. and $8 for string 
baSI, woodwind and brass Instru-

LEFT-IIANDED WATCH ES ments. Tbese reel perm I prl
Lett-handed ladie who wear vate pupils 10 parllcipate In one 

their watches on their rIght arm or more ot the en emble rebear
now can ,et a watch e pee1011y .als, too. 
designed with t.he stern winder Studenls enrolled In the sum
locat at nine o'clock Instead mer session oC University Ele
of three o·clock. That permits 'mentary .chool will be elillble to 
them to wind their watche, with participate in the ensembles. 
their lert hand in a normal Payment of a private-lesson tee 
manner. The watches are made will entitle th stud nt to both 
by Hamilton Watch Co. of Lan- ensemble and individual lnstruc-

IOWA'S FINEST ... 
• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and Pb05pborul 

• Tastes Better, Tool 

crisply cook d bacon' caster, Pa. tion .. ___ --",,--______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!"'~ 

'u.e silk Ii s jn all 
·olors and patterns. 
Ne have II fine selec
ion. 

$2.50 

ENRO SPORT SHIRTS 
pattern sport 

ohlrt to please father . 
Rust and whHe and 
charcoal and white. 

$7.95 

Father can always 
u e a new Hickok 
belt in sadtil leath r 
or lastic .. In a II 
colors. 

$2.50 

Ali -Slit 
SPORT SHIRTS 

Imported silk shirts 
styled by Olig Cass-
ins. Sln:i!e - needle 
stitching t roughoul. 
A rlne Ili!t for Dad. 

$11.95 

McGREGOR SHORTS Arrow POLO sHIRT5 
Bermuda w a 1 kin g Bout - collar polo 
shorts will make a hit shirts in all-cotton 
with Dad. Knee-
length socks in all stripes for Dad's leis-
sizes. ure. 

$3.95 , 

All-cotton mesh socks 

$1 .00 

REs lLIO lOW Tlls 
Ali-silk bow ties In 
plain and tancy pat
terns lo p Dad. We 
ha ve h is tie. 

$1.00 

McGREGOR SHIRrs 
McGregor stripes In 
al\ the new ColOfS. 
Dad wl1\ want several 
sport shirts. 

$5.00 

ENRO SHIRTS 
Give Dad this Enro 
shirt In short sleeves. 
All cotton mesb and 
washable. 

$4.50 

, ROLF KITS 
Rolf travel kit makes 
an ideal gift for Fa
ther. Leather and 
plastic in light or 
dark colors. 

$5.00 

Short-II eve, knee
length coUon batiste 
pajamas tor Dad's 
summer comfort. 

$3.95 

Lord JeN 
P'OLO SHIRTS 

Dad wUl like this 
neat patlern polo 
shirt. You will find 
wbat you want here. 

$3.95 

ARROW 5HIRTs 
Arrow dress shirts in 
colors and white fot 
Dad. We have aU 
Ilzes. 

$5.00 

FATHER'S 
DAY IS 

SUNDAY'jl 
JUNE 19 

Arrow KNIT SHIRTS 
Dad will relax and 
keep cool in this knit 
shirt. All cotton and 
washable. 

$3.95 

Arrow 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

Initialed and mono
,ramed pocket hand
kerchiefs, in all-cot· 
ton. Makes II nice gift 
for Dad. 

$1 .00 

• • HICKOK JEWELRY 

Hickok cuft link ' and 
tie bar sets will al

ways pleas Father. 

$3.50 

l\leGreror 
SWIM SETS 

The perfcct gilt for 
swimming and vaca
tions. Shirl.l and 
trunks to match . 

$10.00 

ROLF KITS 
Dad Ukes to keep his 
brush and combs in a 

The linest jewelry 
made in rolled-gold 
plate. Many new sets 
10 choo e lrom lor 
Dad. 

$5.00 

Slacks that Dad will 
really like t'> wear 
Washable and San
[orized In many ne" 
colors. 

leather kit. This is comfortable, 
the answer. washable. 

$5.95 $6.95 
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Sriia:er Slams 
, 

Roberts Wins 
81h as Phillies 
Beal (utis, 3·1 

I 
PHILADELPHIA (.4') - Sad 

Sam Jones held Philadelphia to 
two hits in the first seven inn
ings, ,but a pair of errors helped 
the PhiUies pOl!t a'-3-1 win over 
the Chicago Cubs Wednesday 
night as Robin Roberts chalked 
up his eighth win on a six-hit 
performance. . 

The Cubs got their lone run on 
Ernie Banks' i2th homer Into the 
upper left field stands In the 
fifth innine. 

Roberts, who has lost three 
against his eight ,wins, fanned 
eight. 

Janes gave way to a pinch
hitter in the eighth and John 
Andre took over on the mound 
tor the Cubs. 

The Phillies picked up the~r 
:first two runs in the fourth. Glen 
Gorbous singlelt to right and 
Earl Torgeson walked. Del Ennis 
then Slipped a ,bunt single off 
third -base and the bases were 
loadeij. Willie Jones grounded to 
,Banks to force Ennis and Gor
ibous scored. On the same play, 
Gene Baker threw wild to first 
trying for a , double play and 
Torgeson scored. 

The Cubs threatened in the 
ninth, loading the bases with two 
singles and a walk, but Dee Fon
dy fouled out to end the rally. 

Cblca,. . .. . . . , .000 010 otO-l 6 2 
Pblladelpbla . . . '"10 210 OO><~'! a 
8. J.ne •• )lDdr. (8) aDd Cblll. 1110-

~~~.I:ne~~): a.b.rl. and S ... IDlol<. 

Be",e rD.; Chlea,e.-lSlI1llll. 

. Redlegs Trip Giants, 
5-2, as Kluszewski, 
McMillian Homer 
, NEW YORK (JP) - Ted Klus
zE\wski hammered his 14th home 
run and Roy McMillan hit his 
first Wednesday as the Cincinnati Redlegs defeated the New 
York Giants 5-2 behind the five
hit pitching of Joe NLtxhaU. 

Nuxhall had a tour-hit shutout 
until the ninth inning when 
Willie Mays followed a walk to 
Don Mueller with his 13th home 
run of the year off the left field 
s<:oreboard. 
: Successive walks to Hank 
Thompson and Rat Katt with 
two out in the ninth put Nuxhall 
in a jam 'but the Iefthander re
tired southpaw pinch hitter 
,Whitey Lockman on a soft fly to 
Gus Bell in short center to end 
the threat. It was Cincinnati's 
first victory over the Giants in 
·four starts this season. 

Jim Hearn gave up two runs 
on six hits, one of them being 
Kluszewski's sixth inning four
bagger over the right field roof. 
He .lost his fifth game. 

C".lanaJI ...... 100 001 103-11 •• 
Ne ... ;Yorl< ...... _ 000 oot-~ 5 • 
Nuball aDd Bllr, ... ; BO.,D. 1II0Call 

(I) and Xall. 1,-lIea,,8. 
Home 'aDI: \ ClnoIDDatl-KlDlae ... lltl, 

1II.lIIl11aD, No ... York-lIIaYI. 

C,~s Top Pirates;' 
Arroyo Wins 6th ( 

NTTSlBtmGH (IP)- Unbeaten 
southpaw Luis Arroyo recorded 
his' sixth victory Wednesday 
ni~t as be gave up five hits in 
pitqhing the St. Louis Cardinals 
to ~ 6-2 victory over the cellar
dW.elling Pittsburgh Pirates. 

The Cardinals backed up Ar
'foYD with a 12-hlt attack. Ken 
Bo~er and Bill Virdon led the 

' hit ' parade, each getting three 
, safeties. 

. A three-run third Inning gave 
the Cards the victory and hung 
thel fifth defeat on starter Bob 
Putkey. He has won two . 

.Ip. the first Inning Red Scho
enqienst singled, went to second 
on ,a passed ball and seat ed on 
Virpon's single. 

\'he Cards scored again in the 
secl'nd as Boyer r-eached firs t on 
a , fielder's cho.ce, Iltole seconQ 
and tallied on a single by Arro
yo. 

Ilh the third, after two were 
ou~, Purkey gave up a walk ' to 
:Rip R.epulski, a sih,le to Virdon, 
a" avo ·run double . to ' Bill Sarnl 
&pel a run scoring .l\ingl-e, to 'Boy
ef· I 

.1he Pirates bunched three of 
tnejr hits in the second inning 
fori all their runs. 
Ii Lo.to .. . ... III ... ..1-41 It ! 
l'"obllr.b .... . W;! teO __ ! 6 S 
~roy •• Dd 8aral; P.r"ey. KID; (4). 

La't (t) ••• Sbepard. POI ... OD (2). 1,
l'1I"'"),. 

yogel To Conduct 
Classes at C'inic 

Otto Vogel, Iowa baseball 
coach, will conduct baseball 
alalses at the fifth annual coach
in" school sponsored by Illinoll 
State' Normal , universltr and 
Western Illinois Stat, college at 
Notmal; Ill., June 14 aod 15. 
1 0thJr .ail Ten cQIlchi:4 on. the 

ataf" ... e Murray Warm!l~, Mill'" 
~at., footbiIh; and "orc:lCly An
derson, Michl.ao State, basket
balL 

• 

(AP Wlreph.t.) 
MILER WES SANTEE totals the expenses be bas received for 
runn1111' In three California relars this year before workln .. out 
Wednesday· for his appearance In the mJle run 11' the Compton 
Relay. Friday nll'ht. Santee said, "To my knowledre that fJrure 
III entirely erroneous" in commenilll' abou~ a story In the San 
FranclllCO Chronicle Wednesday tbat said be would receive about 
$3,000 In ellOpenses for five races In California. 

,Santee Gets Go-Ahead 
'After Expense Charge 

. LOS ANGELES {.4»-Running~---------
star Wes Santee of Kansas was 
given the go-ahead signal to 
compete in the Compton Invita
tional Track and Field meet Fri
day night by the local AAU of
ficials W.ednesday. • The matter of expense money 
problems remains, something for 
his own :Missouri Valley AAU 
association to handle. 

The ' controversy originated In 
San Francisco when a newspaper 
-the Chronicle-printed a story 
that said Santee would receive 
about $3,000 "in expenses for 

Hoeft Hurls 2 -Hi"er; 
Tigers Trip, Nats, 9-0 

five races in California within 
a month. 

Makes Announcement 
Larry Houston, registration 

chairman of the Southe,n Pacific 
AAU, made the announcement 
Wednesday as Santee denied 
published charges that he has 
been collectin¥ excessive ex
pense money for mee~s in Cali
fornia. 

Era m suburban Glendale, 
where Santee is stopping with a 
friend, the mller declared: 

"To my knowledge, that figure 
($3,000) is entirely erroneous. I 
have done nothing, as far as I 
know, to jeopardize my amateu'r 
standing. I have ~een working 
with AAU officials all the time." 

Laul'hs at Report 
DETROIT (IP) - Young Billy Willis O. Hunter, director of 

Hoeft pitched a two-hitter Wed- the recent Coliseuro. Relays, 
nesday as Detroit broke a four- laughed at the published report 
game losing streak with a 9-0 that Santee received $1,000 for 
triumph over Washington. competing here May 20. 

Hoeft struck o~t , seven and He said Santee was paid $350, 
yielded hits to Tg!l! Umphlett in which included air transporta
the fi l'St innill~.::a'i14 Bob Kline . tion. 
h. the seventil. ~ .;..~ . The $350 .figure led to a pa-

It was the 23-:;year-old WIS- rade of expense amounts paid by 
con~in pitcher's ' fifth victory the various meet sponsors. 
against twp def~ats. as h~ ~d- Sa s He Gets R12.50 
vanced toward his . first wmnmg y . .. 
season in lour years. Herschel Smlt~ , drrector of the 

Jack Phillips, substituting lor ~mpton .Invitatlonal Meet com
the sore-kneed Ferris Fain at mg up said, that Santee was be
first base, drove in three Tiger ing r,aid ;$12.50 a ~ay "fat" four 
runs with three of their 10 hits d.ays -$5~plus aIr transporta-
and a sacrifice fly. hon from Kansas. 

AI Kaline hit a two-run double Flint Hanner, director of the 
and single, and Ray Boone, back w~st Coast " Rela~s' at Fresn?, 
in the lineup lor the first time said Santee was paId $450 for hIS 
since May 17, homered in the appearance there May 14. 
second for Detroit's first run off Hanner later announced that 
Dean Stone. he had written Santee asking for 

W.obln .. lon ... 01141 000 QOO-O 2! a refund of $72.15 because that 
D ••• oll . . ...... tll 001 1$.-' 10 I was money adv':lnce for plane 
SIOD'L Aberoalby (1), Ramos (8) aad fare for Mrs. Santee and Mrs. 

O~!'::.eH::!~:·':,~.:~~~o!;;~lono. Santee did nat make the trip. 

:J,.aJilio~ al S. tJ .I. 
VISIT ,OU~ 

Soda .Fountain: , r·" 

featuriRg 

you r favorite flavored 

Soda 0 0 0 Sundae 

.0. Malt ••• 

Shake and Float 

.' 

1 -

. I 

Whetstone's Drug ,Store: 
• I 

... r Mee, You at Wltet's'· 

Leads Brooks 
In .11·8 Win 
Over Braves 

BROOl{iLYN '(iP)-Duke Snider. 
smashed three home runs and a 
double as the Brooklyn Dodgers 
-came up with six homers to beat 
Milwaukee Wednesday night in 
an 11-8 slugfest. 

Snider took over the major 
league leadership with 15 ho
mers, and his eighth inning dou
ble hit high on , the right field 
screen. He was the first player 
in the National league to hit 
three homers in one game this 
year. . 

Three Ameriean league. bl!.ts
men have smacked three In one 
game this spring. 

it was the se end time in Sni
der's career that he had three 
homers in one game, the other 
occasion coming against the 
Philadelphia Phillies Mar 30, 
1,950. 

, 

Dodge-r 

• A.MlaICAN LBAGUB 
W L Pct.· GB 

1'1 .... r.rl< .. . J! IS .1il 
Clnolud .. .. 28 13 .031 a 
Cbl .. ,o .... .. !8 )0 .B19 4\~ 
D,lr.lt .... .. !! t o .ilS5 , 8 
a.olon .. ... ' .1' 21 .US 1S~~ 
Wa,"._II ••. . 11 211 .4M a\~ 
K&D .. , CU, .. 18 tl .Sl! 11 
Bailimo .. .... II s\! .301 U\~ 

We.DCI'ay' •• e •• lts 
New Yerk ., G, K.an ... Cily I, 1 
D.tr.lt 9, WaohID,.OD • 
ClevelaDd 5. Bailimo ... 
Cbl.... 4. Raal.D 3 

Today'. Pllob •• , 
Bo.I •• al Cbl •• ,. - ParD.1I (O-t) v •. 

ForDlel.. (4-!). 
1'1'" rork at Kao ... City (nl,bI) -

Grim (S-t) "". C ...... 1I1 (1-2). 
W .... lnrlon aI Delroll - SI.bl .. (1-4) 

n. Gromel< (~-!). 
Baltlm.re al Clev.IaDd - ao,.vl. 

(I.() '". 80.r. (5-8). 

Ghisox E~g.e 
Boston, 4-3 

ca,CAGO <IP)-Sherman Lol
lar's • three-run h(jmer in the 
seventh to tie the score and Chi-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
L Pct. OD 

Brooklyn .. .. 811 " .700 
Cbl •• ,o . .. . . 27 18 .6fIO Gli 
New York . . • 24 ' 2~ .52'.! ]8 
Milwaukee . , _2 1 ~3 . ,,., 12; 
St. Loul •. ..• 10 e~ .46.'i J2 \i 
Cln.lnn.1I . .. 10 23 .n~ JS 
Philadelphia . 10 :U'. .4 ft:! J:t 
PIII. bur,h ... 13 81 .~~., JO\i 

Wednesday'. au. u. 
ClneJnnaU Ii, New York .2 
Phll.delphla 3, Chle.,. I 
Bro.klyn II. IIIl1waukee & 
SI. L.uls ". Pllt.bar,h ! 

T.d.y'll Pllcb ... 
Mllw.uke •• 1 Br .... lyn - Burdette 

(2-4) or Bubl (1-3) VI . Loe. (G·2). 
CIDclnnall .1 N.w Y.rk - C.llum 

(~-o) VI. Anlonolll (4-0). 
81. L.uls .1 Plttsbur,b (nl,bI) 

Haddix (2·7) VI. Surkonl (3-5). 
Cbl •• ,. at Philadelphia (nl,ht) 

RUl b (3-~) VI. Simmon s (1-2). 

Yankees Beal 
A's, 3·1 r 6·1 

Wynn Blanks 
Orioles, 5-0 

CDEVELAND (IP) - Early 
Wynn pitched a four hit shutout 
and Al Smith hit a two-rul1l 
homer Wednesday night as the 
Cleveland Indians defeated the 
Baltimore Orioles, 5-0. 

Wynn, strong at the start des
,pite an early season pneumonia 
attack, did not allow a hit until 
the sixth inning when Eddie 
Waitkus singled with two out. 

Cleveland scored three times 
in the first inning on a walk to 
Smith, singles by Bob Avila, AJ 
Rosen and Dave Pope and a 
grounder by Dave Philley. 

Smith's eighth homer 01 the 
year came after Wynn walked In 
the second. 

Wynn allowed singles to Hal 
Smith and Jim Pyburn with two 
away in the seventh ,but then 
made Willie Miranda ,pop to 
shortstop Sam Dente. 

B.ltlmor. . . . . . 000 OOB 000-0 4 n 
Oleveland .• . •.. 9:!' 000 OOx-a!i 0 
p.lI.a. J.hnl.n (8) Ind 11. Smllh ; 

" tYOD aad; Uelan. L-Pallca. 

Greyhound races re~ 
J l trials and trapshooti 19 Will lit 

the main features of a SPort5-
man's field day sponsor 0,. the [ 
Johnson cO\inty Izaak' Walton 
league Saturday and Sun <11 at 
the organization's clubhollte 

grounds. I 
The U.S. Soil Consarvation Itr. 

vice . wi/l .show 1ilms and slidt& 
and live animals and fish will be 
displayed by the state conserva. 
tion commission. 

Archery demonstrations lnd 
childr~n's races are also on the 
program. 

Sa turd ay w jJl be Children', 
day. Children under 16 will lit 
admitted free if they have a pel 
in their possession. 

The clubhouse' grounds are 1~ 
miles south and If.! mile east 01 
the Iowa City airport. I 

Gates wilt open at noon on 
Saturday and at 9 a.m. on Sun. 
da;\'. 

The schedule: 
Saturday: trt.ps b •• lln.. cllJWrw. 

races. • 
Sund.y: Gr.yh.und r .... , re ....... 

trials, .rebery d emonltraUolil. • .... 
dre."s racts. 

NIGHT ATTEND~CI 
In 39 night games during uie 

1954 season, the Baltimore Or. 
ioles' attendancc was 632,932~ 

Carl Erskine, [Brooklyn fitch
ing mainstay, and Gene Conley, 
who had a 7-1 record going into 
the fracas, carije out slightly 
scarred from ,Ppposing bats. 
Neither was /lrollnd at the fin
ish, as :Milwaukee used five 
hurlers anq Jim Hughes had to 
come to the relief. of Erskine 
when the Braves ralJied for five 
runs in the seventh inning. 

co Carrasquel's run-producing 
single in the eighth Wednesday 
night gave the Chicago White 
Sox a 4-3 victory ~lVer the Bos
ton Red Sox. Boston's Ted Wil-

KANSAS CITY (.4» - The 
New York Yankees got a 2-hit 
pitching job from young Johnny 
Kucks Wednesday to deteat the 
Kansas City Athletics, 3-1, and 
Whitey Ford made it a sweep 
with 7-hit, 6-1 winning perform
ance in the second game. 

Suddenly! Everyone's wearing THE NEW 

CUT ', 
Iiams went hitless in four trips. Andy Carey scored the win-

ning run in the afternoon game 
on Trv Noren's single and broke 
up the nightcap with a 3-run ho
mer in the fourth. A 2-rlln Yan
kee ninth inning was only win
dow dressing as Ford coasted to 
his 7th victory. 

CarrasqueJ's gam e-winning 
blqw, his third hit of the game, 
came at the expense of Ellis 
Kinder. 

a SUNMAKER spo'rtshi'rt by Barney Beller 

Twice before this season Er
skine and Conley hooked up in 
extra inning affairs, but there 
was 110 resemblance of this Wed
nesday night ds 18,380 ' chilled 
fans looked at iballs sailing far 
and wide. 

Wllliams struck out once-his 
first whiff since returning to the 
game. But he provided the field
ing gem of the night with a leap
ini catch against the wall of a 
drive by Lollar. 

(First Gamo) 
N.w 1'.rk .... 000 000 012-~ G 0 
Ka" ... City .... 000 000 JOG-I 2 1 
Kuckl, Morran (9) and Berra; Ber

berl and W, Shant.. W-Xu.k • . 
nome runs: New 'York-Skowron. 

Kansas Clty-Zernlal. 
B..... .. .. ... .. .... 000 821 000-8 (S ••• nd Uamo) 
Cbloa, . ........... . OOG 0fH) 8, ,,-4 New Y.rk " .. . 010 300 002-6 7 () 
It t.lt. Kinde. (~) and Wblt •. DO~- Xln, .. City .. . . 010 uoo OO~1 7 2 

Conley gave up three home 
runs, and leads the majors With 
Hi. Brooklyn made 13 hitS, one 
more than 'Milwaukee, 

.ne. COD'll.~ra (ft) .Dd L.llar. Ford and SU •• r: KeUnor, B.y.r (9) 
Il~mo ran: LolI.r. W_Conl u.,ra. 1,- Dllm .. (9) and Adr.lh. 1,-Kollo.r. 

Brewer. , Home run: New York-Carey. 
MII ... u.... . .. 120 000 IlOO- 8 U % 
Bro ... IYD .. ... 2011 GOIl Olx-lI 13 I 
C.nly. Van .. (4), Jobnl.n (4), B.r-, 

dell. (7), NI.ho" (8) .nd Cr.n4all; 
Erskine, Hu,be. (1) and C.mpaDelia. 

$""-$~-$-$--$-$ -$- $- $ -$ 

:'\CASH · Home run.: SDld .. (S), ........ b-
InIon and Campanella. r-.Qonley. ... 

Iowa Prepares 
For 1Meels :.-. 

The Iowa ttaaI< -team is pre- \ 
paring for two more events and ' 
the Big Ten Pa\:ific Coa~t, dual 
meet. 

First is the ntral Collegiate 
meet at Milwa ee, Wis., Satur
day. Coach FNlhcis Cre~meyer 
said only five ttihletes wiU- ~on
pete because of semester ~am
ina tions. 'i f I 

Iowa has fin'~hecl seoopd in 
1952 and 1953 and fourth in 
1954 in the Central meet. 

The four Hawkeyes who qual
ified for the Big Ten team also 
will compete in the National Col
legiate champlof1ships at Los 
Anl{eles June 17 and 18. 

They are 'Rich Ferguson, mile 
and two mile; Les Stevens and 
Jack Mathews, low hurdles; and 
Murray Keatinge, half mil,. 

The Big Ten-Pacific Coast 
dual meet is at Berkeley, Calif., 
June 21. 

For All Your 

USED· lEXTBOOKS 
of Current Edition 

.: Whether Used at 
Iowa or Not 

8 S. Clinton 

$ 1$ $ $ $ $ $. $ $ $ 

A pullover willi 
zing . .. perfect 
for cas~al well'. 

Novel cotton knit coliII' 
sets oH this IlIW, 

new California originll 
by Barney Beller. 

Horizontal stripes form 
the broad yoke .•• : 

c!egerly concealed breast 
pocket. Washable. Grut 

choice of colors. I 
8oM·L·Xl! 

$5.95 

) 
STONtQs-~ 

like· " 'cigar,tte should! 
I 

• thel"e's a ruter cig¥8tte college smok
ers will really enjoy! It'. new Winston and it 
brinp flavor back to ruter smokini! 

Winsto~ finer filter. It's unique, it's differ
ent, it filters 80 effectively! Winstons are easy
drawing, too, for full flavor enjoyment. 

Try a pack of Winstons! They taste good -
like a cigarette should! 

Winston 
'ILTER. CIGARETTEs 

You'll re&1ly enjoy Winlton's full, rich, to
-bacc~_pavor. , And you will really appreciate 

,S.~.: ~ tlii __ -diuMiMq f/if1t ciqQJl~L_co .......... IIo, ... ' '' .~. 
, . ' 

• 
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British Union Officials Fail . , . . 
To Halt Snowballing Strikes 

LONDON (.4') - Top British 
trade union oftlclals failed Wed
nesday night to end a nation
wide I1lllway strike that Is slow
Ing the country's booming in
dustrial machine and threaten
Ing millions with unemployment. 

The president of the strik
ing railroaders' union, A. A. 
Hallworth, walked out of a con
ference with a six-man Trade 
Uruon Congress (TUC) commIt
tee and said: 

"We have explained our p0-

sition to them now that the 
strike ~s on. No further meeting 
has been arranged but our ex
ecutive will continue its daily 
meetings tomorrow." 
I . 'No Materl.1 Cba ... e' 
"Tlfe union's general secre-

, 

Counselors 
Worksbop.To ' 
Open Monday 

A counseling workshop for 
guidance personnel will be held 
Monday through Wednesday at 
the SUI Continuation Study cen
ter in response to requests irom 
school and college counselors, 
nursing school personnel, and 
church and social workers in the 
state. 

Sponsored by the Iowa Asso-
• elatlon 01 Deans of Women and 
Advisers of Girls, and the SUI 
college ot. education, the work
shop will open at 9:30 a.m. Mon
dlIy with a welcome by Miss 
Helen Reich, president ot the as
!ociaUon and assistant director 

' of the olflce of student aUalrs. 
I' Prof. Kenneth Hoyt, of the SUI 
~ucation department, will give 

I tbe keynote talk of the workshop 
Monday morning, speakIng on 
''JI(ewer Trends in Counseling 

I afld -Counselor PreparatJqn." 
, Robert Baldauf, psycholoilcal 
consultant in the Cedar Rapids 
public schools, will speak on 
:'Emotlonal Adjustment and Dis
ciphne" at the workshop banquet 
'a~ 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Iowa 
M~morial Union. The Wednes
da}' speaker will be Dr. W. W. 
Morris, assistant dean of student 
affairs In the college of ~lclne, 

I' whose topic will be "Mental 
i Health of Perllonnel Workers." 

Donald Rhoades, coordinator 
, ot the veteran! and high school 
, service at SUI, will moderate a 
, panel discussion Of "Problems In 
~ Transition from High School to 
: College" Tuesday afternoon. 
I Discussion leaders of interest 
I groups which will meet during 

the workshop will include Mar
ian McBriar, associate dean of 
students at Iowa state Teachers 
college, Cedar Falls; Mildred 
Jones, YWCA secretary at SUI, 

tary, Jim Baty, told newsmen labor trouble loomed with a 
that there has been "no materfal Scottish coal miners' demand for 
change." . 
, TUC Chairman Cbarles Ged
des, who, presided at the meeting, 
said: 

"We cannot possibly leave It 
on this basis .• We must make 
other moves." 

The TUC General Counell, top 
union executive body, had di
rected its committee to "obtain 
by negotiation a satisfactory set
tlement" of the walkout now In 
its fourth day. 

Freight deliveries by rail were 
runrung an estimated one-!Ufb 
of normal. 

SloekpU.,. Dwindle 
Factory stockpiles of raw rna· 

terials slowly dwindled and 
threatened to shut down some 
key industries such as the steel 
milis by the week's end. 

The government authorized In
dependent bus companies to op
erate in and out of London to 
help move workers from the con
gested capita 1. 

Scotland Yard appealed to 
motorists to stagger their jour
neys home after work In an 
ettort to relieve trattic chaos. 

Office and factory workers 
walked, waited patiently in long 
bus queues, pat'ked the subway 
trains or thumbed lifts from mo
torists going their way. 

Cripp1l1ll' Dock Strike 
A dock strike of 20,000 steve

dores In six ports further crip
pled Britain's export drive. More 

Doctors from 1. 
States To Honor 
SUI's Dr. Kerr ' 

Physicians from Iowa and sev
en other states will attend a din
ner here Friday night to honor 
Dr. H. Dabney Kerr, resigning 
head of radiology at the SUI col
iege of medicine. 

Doctors from Arkansas, Cal
ifornia, Colorado, IlUnols, Ohio 
and Te"as who trained as resi
dent physicians under Dr. Kerr 
win be among those In attend
ance. 

The dinner will open an Iowa 
Radiological soc i e t y meeting 
which will continue throuah 
Saturday at the university me
dical center. 

Participants in the Saturday 
program will Include Drs. C. L. 
Gillies, H. B. Elkins, N. A. ,Gre
mel and Eugene F. Van Epps 
trom SUI; G. S. Lodwick and 
W. W. Sands from the Veterans 
Administration hospital; G. M. 
Wyatt from Mercy hospital; J. V. 
Prouty lrom Cedar Rapids; D. A. 
Losasso from Davenport; and P. 
J. Trier from the Veterans Ad
ministration hospital in De.! 
Moines. 

more pay. 
Baty, leader or- the 87,000-

member strikIng Associated So
ciety of Locomotive Engineer 
and Firemen, cballenged the 
government to "do something" 
through the Mlnl5try of Lebor 
about settling the crippling 
stoppa,e. 

He told newsmen "The door 
15 always open." 

His engine crews are fight
ing for higher wages which the 
nationalized raHways have re
Cused for fear it will spark an 
inflationary pay demand spiral. 

The strikers ask an increase 
of their base pay Irom the 
equivalent of S27.30 weekly to 
$28.42 to restore their differ
ential over less sldlled workers 
such as sectlon hands. 

SUI To Telecast 
Dental Operation 

A dosed-circuit telecast of a 
dental operation will hi,hlllht a 
post(raduate COUTee in endodon
tics to be offered June 11 bt the 
SUI college of dentl5try. 

Dr. John Wakely, Instructor In 
operative dentistry In the SUI 
collep of dentistry, will be in 
charge of the demonstration ot 
apical curetage, which will be 
televlsed tn color from the dental 
operating roollT'directly to the 
dental buildin, auditorium, 
where conferenc m Hop will 
be held. 

The operation wll1 be received 
only on s ts In the auditorium. 
Altnough closed-circuit TV has 
been used at the university for 
lectures and panel d.lscusslons, 
thls will be the first operation to 
be televised at SUI by this sys
tem. 

Egg Grading Law 
To Go Into Effect 

DES MOINES (A» - Iowa "ro
cers who buy e,p direct t~m a 
producer tor sale to their cus
tomers will have to be licensed 
both as a dealer lind a r taller 
under the new eli indlng law, 
It was announced Wednesday. 

L. B. Liddy, head of the Iowa 
a&riculture department's daley 
and lood divislon , told his 22 in
spectors at a meellna th.at an of. 
flclal ruUng on the issue will 
come later trom the attorney 
general's office. 

"But untll the rullna is hllnd
ed dOwn," Liddy said, "that will 
be our interpretation." 

The ega grading law, which 
goes Into effect .tuly 4, had been 
criticized In some circles beea use 
01 the questionable dertnitions of 
"dealer" and "retailer." 

~md five SUI faculty members - --------------------------..,. 
Prof. John Chan tiny, child wel
fare; Clayton Gerken, director of 
student counseling; M. L. Hult, 
counselor to men, and Prot. Leo
nard Goodstein and Prof. John 
Martire, of the psychology de
~artment. 

Jean Baer, associate professor 
and administrative assistant in 
the SUI college of nursing, is 
ehairman of the planning com
mittee for the workshop. 

Low Bid Submitted 
~or Road Repairs 

A low .bid of $112,265 to widen 
/I.S miles 01 highway 6 West of 
Coralville was submitted Tues
~ay to the . state llighway com
mission, Ames, by the Green 
Construction company, Des 

Student Nurse Awards 

Moines. SPECIAL AWARDS ,FOR STUDENT NUll8E8 at SUI were pre-
The hlJhway trom near the IlenW by Dean Myrtle E. &lteben, f~ NIl ... f the SUI colle,e 

junction of highway 153 west to 01 nunJDc, .t aD HODora d.y tea tbb week to, leU to rlIM. BoD
the newly located pavement west . Die Lou Erickson, Sioux Cit,; Aunella Boewe, Iowa Cit" .... 
of Tiffin will be widened. JuU. May Millet', Hawke,e, aU jail ...... 

The present 18-foot pavement __________________ ~;__-_;;;:::_:__-

wl,ll be widened to 24 feet. Two 
three-foot strips will be paved 01\ 
each side 01 the present slab. No 
new surfacing will be laid over 
the wider slab. 

Ii. total of $5-million wortn of 
work was in the bidding at 
A.n\es. 

Iowa Conference 
'Begins'June 21 

"Tbe challenge of the Early 
_ Yearl!" will be the theme of the 

28th Iowa Conference on Child 
Development and Parent tctuca
tioll June 21 and 22 at SUI. 

SJIOnsored this year by the 
Iowa Child Welfare Research 
station In cooperation with ,he 
SUI college of nursing and the 
Iowa Council on FamilY Rela
tions, the conference will ,ive 
speclal attention to the prob
lems .of parents, considering in
tluerfc:es affectm. the cblld from 
the prenatal peliod into early 
Ictiool years. 
~ conference will be open 

to patents Ud teachers throuJh
eut .. tKtj It!ite anll to aU others 
iritere.stH iii the welfare of cbil-dren. 

Playing Children Fipd Bod¥ 
Of Missing Michigan.Girl 

DOSTER, Mich. (.4') - The 
partially decomposed body of 
Jeannie Singleton, 8, was found 
hidden in a forest of stubby pine 
trees in wild baek country about 
15 miles north of Kalamazoo late 
Wednesday. 

Clothes had been tom from 
her body and police said she ap
parently had been raped and 
then murdered, possibly the day 
she vanished, May 23. 

The Kalamazoo school git'1, 
lame from an atack of rheumat
ic fever, had been beaten on the 
head. Most of her teeth were 
missing'. Tne body was found 
}yina face down. No attempt bad 
been made to cover it. 

F ...... B, CbUdrea 
JI'lve farm children. playing 

bide and seek in a section they 
rarely visited, stumbled upon the 
body. . 

'!'be nearest travelled road II 
.almost a mile away. 

State PoUce Sst. Victor Beck 

said it looked as it the body had 
been there at least since Monday 
and probably 10lljer. 

'n-acks throueh the area had 
been obliterated by scores of 
people who moved in on the 
scene before it was roped ,of!. 

TllOIIIM IUdJIapecl 
Jeanrue vanished while on ber 

way home from school In Kala
mazoo. Her disappearance con
vinced authorities she bad been 
kidnaped. 

The find climaxed a ground 
and air search by more tban 
1,000 persons throughout Kala
mazoo county in southwestern 
Michl,an. When searchers falled 
to uncover a single clue, police 
,ave up hope of finding the girl 
alive. 

Jeannie's lather, Stephen, is 
a truck driver and her mother 
worJu part time In a nursing 
home. They have five other 
childTen. 

MARY ANN YOUNG of Co
lumbus. 0.. "MIs Ohio Pr 
Photo .. rapher of II!!!!" aho ... 
that he's re.Il, 11I1U1J~ lor 
the title "Mia Nadonal Preu 
Photocrapher" a the date for 
that conte.t clra ... Dear. 

Five from SUI 
Get Fe~lowships 

. .. 

. ' . 
TIlE DAILY 10WAN-lo ... Cit,. IL-TIIv., hDe t. It55-~ I 

.. '11leDriily Iowan -
, 

In 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe daJ' ... _... ~ ~r word 
Three .. , . .. _ lie per won 
".e dan •.. _ ... 15e per word 
Tea daT. . .... _ !Ie per word 
Oae M_tII .... 3k per word 

.. I a'.... ~arle 510 
CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

One JnsertJon .... _. 18c per 1neb 
P'Ive insertions per month, 

per inHrUon-,._ 88c per inch 
Ten fnaertiolll per month. 

per Insertion _. 80c per inch 
DEADLINES 

• p.m. wtekda:r. for Insf'rtlon 
In followln, momin,.s Dally 
Iowan. Pleau check your ad 
In the first issue it appears. 

The Dally }pwan can be re
sponsible tor qnly one Incor
rect insertion. 

4191 

House for Rent Miscellaneous for Sal. 

ToJ' r..,': HoWIe in Unlvuslty H~,*" ra:OrCAL Mike $110. Phon .• ....,12. 
Pbone 1-111'71. R.ErRIG1:RATOR •• ft. ~. Very IIood 

Who ""--- " ~dln n. Irrunedlote ~on. can 
___ .. 1114 alter 5. ------Do-rt.Youl'Mlt wlm tools .nd equIp. REI'JUOERA!'OR . 1·1511'7. 

ment I""m Benton 51. R","1 8'- IitAROON d .... fl1pal't. Phone 3S5O. 
"I~. 40112 I:. Benlon . • --. 
LAMPI AND SMALL A.PP.LIAHCU POI' al. : 'S-W.tt amP)1fier. din., 
In._pensIVelY r.patred. Ifrvlced and 11\0101'. Dial 1-3M) or t32'1. 
r~ltloned. BEACON 1:lZC1'1UC. a.uz On parakee • CIII&t'I... cau. 
115 S, Clinton. Phon. 1-»11. tMd. and cut flowo ... 0101 Mel. 

----'----------------~~-, 
GlRL to ......... <:OIf.. haur mld· 

morn In ... nd "",,lIlemoonl Wonda,. 
llIroLl.h l"r1day , Could &tart work I .. ne 
I . call Uninnity ItxtenoIon 1141 lnm 
I 1'0 II . ,m . OJ' I to 5 p .m. 

SoJolIt and orpnllt tor Chrlttlan Sci· 
en~ Ch .. ...,h. C.II 1-31111. 

GlRL for ...,eral tIq ..... ora and JIert 
J'ftlIOl1ublllll' • ,. .... old pI at LaIr. 

OkobojI MW bom.. A .. lomallc wuher. 
dryer and dlshwuiler. Require .wlm
mer. Write Iolra. Geo ... wmlamA, lUi 
Grand Ave .. iSpftIOff. IoWL 

ror ,.our _~ p\eaJuN It·. tho 
oed... I'nder Co""". DIal 47'1. 

LUGGAGE. H .... and uled at reduced CAR HOPS wanteCI . 1. ,._ or ~ 

no·It-Yo_II wIlli 10CIb anol el\Uip
_t hom Benton at. Jlantal a-4¥IaL 

4011. 1:. Benlon. '-3131. 

PERSONAL LOAM! Oil t,..."rnten. 
PhonQCnPh!1 porto equlpmenl, Jew· 

elry. HOCK-lin LOAM COMPANY. 
lJ111t South n .. buque. 

P.ts 
--~--------~-----------Chomplon atr~ ct.cltua. DLm 4eDCI. 

P~" Tnlnk I .. oa.c Qf an kind.. ....f.rred. AIIIo mJacena- klldlan 
Rork.El'e Loon. 12111" S . Dubuque. h.tp. BI, Ten lnn, 5U .. Illnnld. 
Dial ~. Drive. DIal WI. 

-N .... I .... ":-I' .... O=-I-:-Maft:---.. --,.,-_-... -.:-, -_-~ .. 

U_ WASHERS. wrlnler' and teml· 
... tomoUc - G .... nnIMd. LARZW Co, 

1eIl. In E. W.shlnltDn. 

REFRrO!RATOR. Elr~Il.nt condition. 

...... care .,. .~ cuato.Mn III 
""" Cit,. for r-.. naUclllall:J .... vertJ_ ..... tn pI'Odueta. ~ _ 
In ............ I-.J7. No tn_,- .rtte 
r. R. W.1ld1l.l eo.. D ...... 1Dou, MIDa. 

Autos for Sol. - Uaed ---
.... 117 Rlv ~Id. Park. LATE MODEL LlNCOLN Cf,PRl. Rard 

top <onvorUb1e. Low mllNIe. All 
COLDS POT J.a cu . ft. mrl,uator. power. Will "..ke very .tiracllve pro, 

S.ven ye... Old. J!IO. m QUOnte t I>OI'IUon 10 rlChI party. Pbone 1-0145 
Park. 01.1 11$», (or .ppolntment. 

U!AVINO. Frl.ld I..... bod. dUlln. .nd :':S1'\1DI!N1":':":~=S:---:Specl.o:---:-:I-. ~lt:lO:::::---;P:-on-tla:-::::-c. 
d Uk. new. I-m'l "'- nln,l. CheAp. 01 I 32M. 

SPICCIAL o1A1Z on pank ..... ..uItaL TWO .tuffed chI'!", ,10: wa.hln. mao .eed. caIft. DIal ... chIn... ,U: d1nJn. room labl and 
I, BUY JUNKS. z.jlcek. Dial "WI . 

1141 CIIRYSL1m. • door. ,00<1 \.IJ'H. 
.DOd bod,.. radIo .nd b.aw. Phone 

naa. For ... J.: Bird.. "..... , ..... J)1al alii. 

Work WantM 

SEWING. m~ndln • • Dial dll. 

Sl:wPrO.,. ... . 

elUlln. '15. Phone 1-»47 . 

BABY ClUB. ,12. PIIohe 1:73. 

Rid. Wanted ----------
RIDE to Nt .. York CII)' , June 3 or 

atter. Sh.... drlvln, nd ""penle'. 
C.lJ _ . A k tor Horman. 

FOR SALE: .~ Chevrolet J door. Oood 
<ondillon . Phon.. ~~. 70'/ M. llu

b"Que. 

tnltructlon 

University fellowships of $1,000 _____ T.:.y.:.p_l,n_g;;.,.. __ ...;o.._ 
Apartm.nt for R.nt TroU." far Sal. 

TWO ROOM turnbhed aDt. .ummttr J'OR IA.LI: : JO 100t mOd.m trlU. 
el\ch have been awarded to five TYPINO. 1-0429. 
SUI Ph.D. candidat s, Dean Wal- -----------
ter F. Loehwlng of the graduat 
colle,e announced. 

Named by faculty representA
tives on the University GUdu-

onl,y. f50 . Phone 1-23.52 llDUM. c.n ell., .... 1IIatl •• , .. I .... 

FOR RENT: .JP\Jrnlahf'd 'I. room apart
",",nl, ,IO,SO Per week Wn BOll 14, 

o.uy low.n. 

TIfIU:J: ROOM luml ~ apartllU!nl fur 
.,mmer. "11M., 

Room. for Rent 

APT. AND ROOMS. 114 N. capllOI. 

DOUSLE room. for men. Clooe In . 
01.1 2t58 ~IO N Gllb~rt. 

Wanted 
JU:TIllED lenlle_n educator. Be.t 

refer n • wanu qU1e1 IIvin •• 1tud7 
room with board-<>r .mall IIIPIIlsIIeCI 
.p.rtmont near "nl<!r. Write n_ 
phone ••• delaill. Box 13 DaJl,y Iow .. n. 

te councll "(n recognltloh, of 
highest distinction of grail" 

EXCHANGE nl.. fl1lrll lied apartm n. 
In love I,. hom .. fdr .Me 01 chJldnn

day •. Private bI h. I.und""",!. dryer 
Ineludlcl . Coupl, onlyl 1217 Pie"" I'd . 
I-Ita). 

FURNISHJ:D t partmfnt lin' eo~I • • 
DOUBLE room. P'rlv.~ entrance and AUIU U . Write Box 1303. Cedar 

bath. 01 ... 11-1884, Rapid •. 

MAN'S room lor ... mmer. $18. C.U 
study and research," the five ~ - T'IPlNo. o...e and' _~ 
lows for ) 955-56 are Wallace J. ~-~ .• 01'11 -

Cameron, Gladstone, Mlc:h" .ro- -f- J'umlohed .parllnent lor lummer. Jl'our 11-31,.. __ -:-__ '_-:--.,..,.-
roo""" flO Indudln. utllliles. DIal M.n·. room. lor l urnmer. Cook In. prlv. 
~4 botweon 5 .nd 8 p .rn. II ..... &30 N . Clinton , Phone 5848 or mance languages; BrIan F. Glen-TY'P _ ....... Df __ O-.-'"-'-. __ -.,._-"-__ _ 

ister, Au Iralla, leolaI)': Rp~rt 1'YPDfO - ~.'. 
E. Morsberger, Baltimot , tdd., ~ 

ll'urnlahed .fi.rtment .. Cloce In. Prj".t. -:I-_~ __ . ...;... ..... "-, __ .,--_____ _ 
balh. Ava I.bl. l une I. teIIl. ROO"" lor 'Ummu tor m n. n.ar Quad. 

English; Ernest C. Ray, St. Jo
seph, Mo., ph)" Ics. and Harold 
B. Wohl, Broelt}y", .... ~ , history/ 

Two of th live hold 195t-55 
scholar hips for study abroad. 
GlenLstcr is a Fulbright scholar 
while Cameron Is Itudyln, In 
Madrid, SPII/r'l, under a "rant 
Cram the Institute ot Intema
tional EducaUon. 

Glenister 1elt Iowa City this 
week as SUI's representative on 
a Canadian geological survey ex
pedHlon this summer to the Ca
nadian archipeluio, nearly 1,000 
milcs within the Arctic Circle. 

Kalona Youth 
Sails for Germany 

KALONA - Jacob William 
Schrock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan W. Schrock, Kalona, is on 
his way to Germany where he 
will spend the next two years. 
with other Mennortite young 
men construt'ting houses lor 
refugees. 

The SS Watarman carrying 
Schrock and five otMr youths to 
Europe was scheduled to sail 
from Montreal. Canada, May 30. 
The group will dock at Rotter
dam, Holland, about 10 day. 
later. 

IV 

Ne~d 
rl 
J 

;, . 
• 

• 

Reol Estato 
Iar,. 'wo·b~room home tor 

Jlle by owner. Av.labla June I, 
Phone Hel. 

Motel 

aOINa WEST1 ,Int nl,bI be .Iop 
... 1 AAA APPROVED PIN!: CREST 

MOTEL ON 11,s. 30. 4 mil • WHt of 
Or..,4 bland. Nebruk • . 

o ~ a Ride? 
Riders? ' 

, 
We suggest that you arrange a ride 

rather than HITCH-HIKING! 50 if you 

are eading for home, work or parts 

unknown •.. place a small want-ad 

in the IOWAN CLA551FIEDS for quick 

satisfactory results! 

PHONE 4191· 

r.~I. tnd hoop It.J , Phone 1-l304. 

VERY nIl" room. "~I'. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irlggl & Stratton Moton 

PYIAMID IaVICIS 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

---------------------
Fender 

and 

, ... 
:. .. 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Rlveralde Drlw 

DIAl 7373 

I 
• 9..w ..... 

Schrock is gOing to Germany 
as a participant In the Mennon
ite central committee's Pax pro
gram. pax, Latin tor "peace," is 
the Mennonite overs~as program 
for drafted conscientlobs 0b
jectors performing rehabllltatiOD 
services in distressed and UDder
developed areas of the world. " 

- Classified Advertising
"He's ~ade quite a good thing of it - sells the Ituft' at 

a bttle stand he put up out 1n the country." 

At present, 100 ~nnonite Pax 
men serve in 11 countries. Tbey 
contribute their services withou' 
pay. 

Somebody's Lion, 
Or Maybe Lyin' . 

LE MARS <"'l - A Jlumbtr 
of persons in northwest low. 
claim they have spotted one or 
more mountain 110ns jn the put 
few weeJu but those who.ba" 
looked in vain need only to 
make a visit to I.e Mar •. 

Planted conspiculdusly in froDt 
of Bud -Ross' food slore here 11 
a real, llve lion - in a steel cafe, 
of course. 

Groter Ross, refualn4 to say 
where the animal came from, 
simply smJle. and says: 

"You can't hardly find them 
no more." 

NEW BEACH BAG 
A new beach bag Is now on 

the market that can be used lor 
carrying Iced bevera,es, wet 
bathing suits or picnic lunches. 
It can also be used .s a pillow 
when snapped to the end of a 
beach towel, or as a~ qathin, 
float. 'l'Iie baR it trtadt kietl. 
plastic by -Barth '" Dreyfuss of 
Loa An,elea. 

r 

" 
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"~e f-TD .DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City. Ia.-bar., .To, S, 'llif 
.... ,. ... ~ I., 
Will Run, If Party Wants Him-

- -- ---.. 

W,illing To ,Give Alii in 1956: Stevens()n·:-~ .. ~ 
NEW YORK (JP)-Adiai Ste- - - ---- ----------------- --- - ------- -

venson, a reluctant candidate (or win even though President Eis
the presidency in 1952, is eager enhower should seek a second 
to make the race again next 
year. 

He will be a candidate for the 
Demoerafi~ nomination provided 
he is conVinced the party wants 
hlm to run. 

I 

term. 
Stevenson Is not expected to 

make any announcement before 
Novemb:r. 

'Friends say he privately dis
putes criticism that he was "in
decisive" concerning the 1956 
race. 

They say he genuinely Wfls re- for an indivjdual to push himself 
luctanto to run in 1952 because he into the forefront. 
felt he should have finished his They believe Gov. Averell 
term as governor - a situation Harriman of New York would be 
that does not apply this time. the most likely candidate if 

If he is not speaking yet eon- Stevenson were not in the race, 
cerning 1956, they add, it Is be- But they point out that Steven
cause he believes it too early to son and Harriman are friendly 
do so; that the party should in- and that Harriman already has 
dicate a preference, rathe, than. announced for Stevenson. 

This was learned Wednesday 
froll\ a source in a position to 
know the plans oC the former 
Illinois governor. 

Stevenson was described as 
"willing to give it all he has" 
and confident the Democrats can 

Ford Workers Stage Walkout To Hold Meeting 

* * * Adlai Asks Revised 
Immigration Law 

NEW YORK (JP) - Adlai Ste
venson Wednesday night called 
the nation's immigration law a 
"misguided policy" which re
quires quick revision. 

'p_ir~ Soughl , 

Bylolice 
State police Wednesday were 

alerted to be on-tbe-Iookout for 
a sloop-shouldered man and a 
red-haired woman who are said 
to have abandoned an auto be
longin~ to Stuart W. Thoms, C3, 
Rock Island, 111., in Cedar Rapids 
Tuesday. 

The auto was taken !rom 
Thoms Monday night in a hold
up on the Taft speed fay norm 
of Iowa Cit . Thoms was struck 
on the head wfth a flashlight 
and robbed of from $3 to $5. 

A Cedar Rapids resident who 
lives near where the car was 
found told Cedar Rapid police 
that a couple 'parked the car 
there pPgut 10 a.m. Tuesday. 

He" d~scribed the occupants of 
the car as a man frOm 40 to 50 
years old, five ft, eight in. tall, 
weighing from 145 to 150 pounds, 
and wearing 'dark c;lothing and 
a light shirt. 

The woman WaS descrlbed.on
ly as being red-haire'd. 

Thoms and Iowa City Police 
O. A. White returned the auto 
to Iowa' City Wednesday morn
ing, 

900 Hawkeyes Not Distributed 

PROF. wnBUR PETER ON, faculty adviser fl)r Hawkeye, and 
clrculaUon director of Student Publications Inc., Is shown as he 
dl.trlbu~d 1955 Hawkeyes to students. The yearbooks are belnl 
dl8trlbu~d at Camllus Stores on Iowa avenue. 

More than 900 sur students 
who have failed to call for their 
Hawkeye yearbooks, are urged 
to do so before they leave on 

day, 

The last Democratic candidate 
for President put himself behind 
President Eisenhower to the ex
tent of saying he hopes a pro
posed revision of th~ Immigra
tion att will succeed in liberaliz
Ing it. Senale Ol's , summer vacation. • 

Students who are unable to 
pick up their Hawkeyes before 
leaving for th e summer should 
leilve 50 cents for mailing and 
handling costs, and their summer 
addresses at the publications 01-
fice at Close hall. 

Ste'Venson, a leader among po
tential Democratic presidential 
candidates in 1956, told a 300th 
anniversary celebration of Am
ericans of Jewish faith in a pre
pared speech: 

"When I hear people who 
sound as though they regt:etted 
1he fact tbat anyone d,.red come 
to this oountry after 1776, I often 
wond~r how different tbe bistory 
or tbe world might have been if 
the nearly 40 million people who 
did come to America between 
the Revolution and the last war 
had remained in Europe - how 
much grtater EUl'ope would have 
been in science, in art, in indus
try, in moral mig~t and influ
ence; and !jow feeble and unde
veloped our· own dear Jand 
would be. 

"A misguided policy has 0( , 

(AP Wlr.pbolo) 
UAW-CIO MEMBERS employed by the Ford motor company, Detroit, Mich., massed outside late 4 
of the vast plant where \hey held a meetln&' to bear rellort, on contract negotIa.tlons between the 
company and the union. Walkout on Jobs tor the meetln,. was "eneral Ibroughout the Rouge plant. 
Story: Pa:e 1. 

I 

Senate Probe Reopens·Ward Baffle ELE<JT SUI PROFESSOR 
Dr, Raymond G. Bunge~profes

sor of urology in the SUI college 
AFL Teamsters Union in return of medicine, has been elected 
for its 13,500 votes. . secretary of the American Urol-

• • • Ii , 

poslal 'Rai$~.:, 
WASH rNGTON (A") The 

senate voted 78-0 Wednesday to 
give 500,000 postal workers a 
pay raise averaging 8 per cent. 

The raise, describe!) by Sen. 
William Knowland (IR-Calif.) as 
aC~9table to li're~IQerit " Eispn
hower, would be rettoactive to 
March 1. There is a chance t)1~ 
House wlll act next week, send
Ing the bill to the White House. 

Eisenhower on May 19 vetoed 
a bill to make the raise an av
erage B.8 per cenL He said ihe 
cost - about 17.9 millions
was higher' than necessary and 
that the bill contained inequit
ies in the po.st o!1icll department 
pay scales. 

late not only prevented us from W ASRINGTCN (Jl')- .... replay 
helpin~ to heal the world's of the recent proxy battle Cor 
.grlcvous wounds, but nas stran- control of Montgomery Ward be
gled' this flow of new talent and gan Wednesday before a senate 
energy. We all know that our banking subcommittee. 

Barr succeeded the veteran ogical Research foundation by PROF. BACl{ TO SPEAK 
Sewell Avery as Ward chairman I . , P • M B h C t'" SUI 

current immigration laws will John A. Barr, chief exec\llive 
soon undergo an urgently need- of tbe big mail order house was 
ed revision and that the steps the leadoff witness. He hot!; de
.recently ·and at long last an- j nied that the company had en
Dounced will sucoeed," tered into a contract with the 

alter management turned back I the organization s board of ro~. arcllS ~c 0 .. e 
Louis E. Wolfson's bid for con- trustees. The foundation pro- school or religion wiU 'speak at a 

luncheon June 5 at , the. Lions 
trol. He negotiated the contract motes research in the field of club annual state conVention to 
",:,ith the union during th~ (il'oxy urology with graf\l\ to scientists be held' June 5-1 at BUrlington. 
fight. I throughout th~ n~tlon. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_oiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii 

Mer~'s a NEW kind' of, water 

heater that-WON'T RUST ••• LASliS 

IIUW . t>.,u/) 
• • SATURDAY" 

Dtreoted by • 

EllA KAZAN 
Ace-do"" Award 
WiM., -'/'B •• f 
Director ,1 

. . . . 

LONGER because it's ·ALUMINUMI 

The 

RUD 
AtGOA ALLOY· . " 

Automatic Gas Water Heater 
• IIl"",inll'" c •.• f A",.rl •• 0 "_'"n'. Appli.d f.r 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"All Fowled Up" 

TumbUDIf Jamboree 
"Sport" 

Walk . In \h~ . Deep 
"Novel HIt" -LATE NEWS ' 

Approximately 2,950 boo k s 
have been distributed so far, ac
cording to Hermann Koch , A4, 
Sioux City, 1955 Hawkeye busi
ness manager. ]3.~cause of tinal 
exaros, he explained, only 440 
book~ were given out the second 

Cily Record 
BIRTH 

Mr. and Mrs. Jules Untiedt, 
107 Templin park, a boy Tuesday 
at University hospitals, 

Mr, and Mrs. William Seaton, 
R,R, 3, Iowa City, a boy Wednes
day at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Russell Nelson, 17, Grand 

Mound, Wednesday at Univer
sity hospitals. 

Roy G. Armel, 64, Des MOines, 
Wednesday at University hos
pitals. 

2 Big Adventure lIiisl 

SMOIcE SIGNAl;l 

Hawkeyes may be picked up 
at Campus stores between 8:30 
a.m. and 4 p.m. today. Friday the 
books can be obtained at tbe 
publications office. 

All students must present 
identHication cards to receive 
their books. 

FRUIT-FREEZE 
For usc in prcserving the fresh 

flavor and appearance of home 
frozen fruit, Merck & Co. of 
Rahway, N. J ., has a new pro
duct called Fruit-Freeze con
ta ining vitamin C and suc
rose. It should be mixed with 
syrup and the fruit sliced into 
the solution before freezing or 
it can be sprinkled on like sugar. 
It is recommended for such 
fruits as peaches, apricots, cher
ries, apples, berries and pears. 

CO-FEATURE 
JOAN CRAWFORD 

l as fir, woman wllo loutS 

~NIIV 6U1T'~ f( 
STlRlING 
HAYDUt 

stall l"1 
MERCEDES 

McCAMBRIDGE 
SCOTT 
BRADY 

STRAND 
LAST, 
DAY' 

WILL ROGERS, JR. TECHNICOLOR 
"THE STORY OF WILL ROGERS" 

and - "Painting- The Olouds With Sunshine" 
~--~--~~~----------=ST~A~R~TS~--------~ 

• FRIDAY • 

I 

Khrushchev Says 
s Would Use 

" ....... ." ... ' U.S. IdQs-1 
•• : ~ 

Tbey completed ~ tour o~ nor-
thern • Yugosla'lia' indust;lal ~ 
centers, then headed back ~ot 
Belgrade to issue ' a joint state· \ 
ment of principles with Marshal 
Tito. t 

At the factory, Khrush~hev I 
Asked a workers' repre~enla,tlve I 

how the business opera1es, ,T., 
ceivcd · an answer on prlee IIId 
trade details, and said he c,,~d 
not understand it. ' 

"Never mind," the Soviet par
ty bpss said. "We've got an idea 
about how you work. It's differ
ent from our system, and ('m 
a fraid we can't imitate yours, 
bot don't !xl offended." . 

Then, inspecting some of the 
new plant's American machine 
tools, Khrushchev added: 

"We're even prepared as yeu 
are to ~rr9w ideas from the 
American methods, if we find 
them good." 

The plant is one ot the larcest 
in Yuguslavia, employing about 
3,600 persons. ' 

NEW CANS DESIGNED 
Chocolate milk in cllns design

ed to stay fresh for a year is 
being readied for the market by 
Farm fresh l'vIiik Prod~cts corp, 
of l-few York. The canned whOle 
milk flavoTE;d with chocQlate 
doesn't need ~efrigeralion. 

ENI)S TONIT! ===" Lan. Turnor " 'Urk 11 .. ,1 .. , 
"T8E BAn .nd Ibe BEAUTIFUL" 

.Is •..• "MAN CRAZY" 

Open 6:45 tlJl IO:tI~ L 

2 Complete Shows ElICh NUe 
Phone 2213 

-~----~-- ~ ~ 

II , i UI~i' t; • - 3 Dan 
O.b' • 

- " &~n'",,~G - SUNDIY! 

Leille Caron In 

Costs only a few dollars more than comparable 
galvanized-tank models yet gives you fOllr big 
advantages! Provides hot water free of red rust; 
longer tanjt life backed by RUUD'S special 10-
year protection plan'; increased hot water capa
city without increased. tank , size; higher storage 
tempenltur~ for improved operation of automatic, 
washers and dishwashers. Besides, you get all the 
other benefits of owning a genuine RUUD - pro
duct of the first and oldest manufacturer of 
automatic gas heat heaters. We'te enthusiastic 

"THE GLASS SLIPPER" in, Color 

, ) 
t 

IWATER HEATER PRICES 
llTART AS LOW AS ••• 
'Ch.... from three Alcoa-Alloy modell the famoul 
",u~ • plva,l~ line. th,e new ~u~d Ena",.lin • 

. .. rl"'; .the .""" Mo.j.ll, 'or tJse popular FOII,ehot 

"
e . I " " 

, , I • , 

I ' 
abou~ this new w~ter heater~ devel'opment. Come 
in~ and see it fo::yo.ursell. 

See the new RlJlJfJ-'IlUOIl-ALLOl' 
.~,o ... "o~ , ... v~.~ Jft • .;" of he .. .! 

",aie.. h~tiftg .1I.te'lI~ 

REMEMBER MR. HULOT? 
HE'S BACK! 

/ I 

FUNNieR THAN 
~VE~I ... 

Cary's sitting ~ 

pretty w!.th.,Kati •... 
'til Katiefta;ts 
papy-s}tting ' . ? 
with TI-I'S SA,BY 




